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ABSTRACT

REI,ATIONSI{IP O}' TEACT{ER MOTIVATION AND JOB SA'IISFACTION

The purpose of the study

r^7as

to exatnÍue the relatlor"rship of

teacher moÈivat,lr:n and job satísfacElon in Manltoba publÍc schools'
The relationships of age and sex and the rnoLivatlon-satisfaction
assocl-atlonhTereinvest'lgate<lalso.Theconceptualfoundatlons\¡7ere
Instruexpectancy theory (Vroom, 1964) and job facet satisfactl-on'
rnentation consisted of the Motivatl-on and Rewar<l Scale (Herrick, L974>,

whích rneasured valence, lnsf rumental-Lty, and expectaney' an<l the

Job

Descrlptlve Index (smtrh et aL,, 1969), whlch measured satisfacLlon
wÍth five facets of the job: work ttself, present PaY, opportunfties
or promotion, supervision, and co-IÀ7orkers. One hundred and elghtynine teachers ouL of a random sainple of 300 respon<led to mailed
f

Data were analyzed usíng blvariate

quesElonnalres.

correlation

analysis (Nie et a1., Lg75). The probabí1lty level for all tests of
sígnlf ícance \¡/as .01 .
The rnajor f l.ndirrgs \¡lere:

Teacher motivation

I^7as

signlficantly

positívely correlated

wiCh

j-on with the work ítse1f , protnotlon oppol:tunití-es, superv:isÍon, an,il co-workers. Motivation l^7as not signif icantly correlated
satisf

ac

E

wlth sat.lsfaction rvÍth present pay'
sex and age were not slgníficarrtly
tíonship
The

beLween
rna

correlated with the rela-

rnotivation an<l the flve facets of job satlsfactton'

jorlLy

of

respondents

rnoLivatlon.

1Ll

íncl

j-caterl a moderate level

of

Respondents reporled fhat specÍflc re\¡Iards \À7ere highly desirabl-e

(valence).

"The abillty

to tneet your sLudentts needs" was the most htghly

desired re\4tard.
Respondents lndicated a l-ow probabllity

that a second

ouLcone

rrould follor¿ from a prior outcome (fnstrurnentality).
Respondents reported a high level of belíef Lhal a parficular acL
w:111

be followe<l by a particular outcome (expecLancy) '
Teachers were highly

satfsfied

supervis:Lon; satlsfled wtth ç¡ork ltself

¡,¡iLh theí¡: co-I^Iorkers

and

and present pay; dfssattsfled

with opportunl,tles for prornotion.
Findfngs were discussed 1n terüs of theoretical and practical
educatlonalsuggestíons \{ere presented for
lmplications.
arlmin,LstraEfon anrl further research'
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CHAPTI1R

I

INTRODUCTION

Atternpts to understand employee job behavíor have been based upon
several theoríes of rnotivat:ion (Maslorv, 1954; Herzberg et âl', L959;
Vroom, 1964). Expectancy theory (Vroom, 1964) whích, according to lloy
and Mj-skel- (1978:96), "is rapldly ernerging as Lhe most widely accepted

and supporterl theory for work and rnotlvation"

the conceptuâl f rametrrorlc f.or thÍs study.

f^7as

selected as part of

Vroom f ouncl that employees

performlng the same task exhibtted di.fferent 1evels o.E effort
He developed a theory vrhtch postulaLes that
motívaLlon.

or
an

moËlvatlon to act is determined by the outcomes the
índivtdual sees as desírable arrd the belief that these desir:able out-

lndividual's

comes can be attained.

Another ímportant di-mension of organizatlonaL behavlor is employee

job satísfactlon.
irlentif íed.

Several approaches to job satl-sfactÍon have

been

One approach (Srnith, Kendall, and llul1n, 1969), which

vÍews satisfactlon as affectlve feellngs expressed by ernployees toward
various components of thelr jobs, r¡Ias selected for use ln this study'
Many Î¡¡.riters suggest

that both motivation anrl job satÍsfacLion are

lmportant influences of employee behavior (Luthans and l(rel-tner, L975;
Steers and Porler, 1,g75). Thi.s study sought a llnk between these L\ío
var:iab le

s.

2

Purpose

The purpose of thls study \{as to tesE the relatlonshlp bett{een
motlvaÈion arrcl job saCisfactlon

It

was achlevecl through

in

l"fanifoba

the followlng

publlc school

Èeachers'

means:

l)measurtngtnotivat'lonuslngVroom'sexPecEancythe<lry;

r1)

satlsfacflon wlttr the foll-owlng Job facete: the

measuring

work

1tse1f, pâYr promotfon, supervl-slon, and co-t'¡orkers;
lll) exaninlng lhe correlatlon between 1) and ll) above'
The efFects

of sex and age on tlte relatlonshlp

befween motivatlon

and Job satisfactlon were also examfned'

Research

Ques

tiorrs

To accornplIsh the purpose, the fol.lowing research questlorre
f

were

orruulaled:

1.. Teacher l"fol,ivatlon
a. To what extenr do teachers deslre cercaln outcomes (valence)?
b.

To whitE exf ent do teacherg

achlevlng cetrtaln outcomes if
(

instrumentalltY)

c.

be

Ileve l¡r lhe 1l'ke1J-hood of

a partlcular

behavlor 1s exhlblted

?

To whal exEent do teachers belleve that their efforts con-

tribute to the effectiveness of the school Systern (expectancy)?
The basic resêarch questlon which follows from the above three ls:
d. l.fhat is tlrt-r level of. teacher r0otlvstlon â6 conceptudl-tzed by

3

expecLancy theorY?

Teacher Job SatlsfactÍon

2

To rshat extent do teachers experlence saËÍsfactíon wlth: the work

itself, pay, promotion, supervfsion,

and co-workers?

3. Teacher Motivatlon and Job Satisfactíon
Irthat is Ehe relatíonshíp between teacher notívation and each of

the five facets of job satlsfaction?

4. Dernographic Differences
To what extent are dlfferences i.n the relaLlonshlp between teacher

rnotivat1on and job satísfactlon forrned on the basis of the dernographíc

var:iables of sex and age?

SígnifÍcance of the StudY

over the ye¿tl:s worlc notívation has been the subject of a substanttal

amount of research 1n the quest f or 1^/ays t-o fnc'r:ease employee

effecftveness.

Several theories of rnotívatlon (Herzberg et al',

Maslow, L954; Vroom, 1964) have ernerged frotn these studies.

L959;

One of

these, expectancy theory (Vroom, L964), provídecl an acceptable expl'anat ion of ernployee behavior and offered considerable promise for under:-

standing and pred.ictfng rnotívatlon on the job'
Expectancy theory appeared to have been Eested pr:írnaríly ín

industrÍal

settings, yet rnany of :í.ts prerníses seetned applícabl-e to

4

education. An extensíve revíew of the lfterature

revealed limited

of lt in educatlonal reseârch (llerr:ick , L974;

, L97Bi

Mowday

use

Zaremba,

1978).

Miskel- et al. (1980) testecl the independent effects of expectancy
wor:k rtotivatlon,

central lffe

interests and volunLarism, and personal

and envlronmental val:lables on teacher job satisfaction and perceive<l
Based on the findings of that sttr<ly, they advocated
research on educal-or .hlork notívaE;Lon' Further, their

perforilance.
additÍonal

results suggested thaI expectancy theory "promfses to be generallzable
to other eclucational settlngs or levels" (p. BB)' The present study
was conducted in support of their recommendatíon for furtl'rer ínvestiga-

tion of teacher motivablon and testÍng of the theory in a clífferent
educatl-onal sítuatlon.

A revf-ew of

the 1íterature

revealed no research ln whlch

expectaûcy theory rlras used as a measure of motíVatÍon among Canadian

school teachers. The studíes prev:lously nent.toned were underfalcen i-n
ttre United States. Thus an exploratory study of expectatrcy theory as
it lndicated the motivat..Lon of. Canadfarr publlc school teachers

v¡ould

'broaden iLs applícation.

The fl-ndings .Er:om thls
ínterest.

study nay be of curlîent theoretlcal

Investlgatlon lnto the relatíonshfp of rnotivation to satfs-

factlon :lndlcated a lack of conslsterlcy in research'

Accorcllng to

Maslowrs theory, an ernployee is noL motlvated to expend further effort

to enhance needs once those needs are satlsfíed.
Ilerzbe

0n the other hand,

rg he11 that Lhe presence of "rnotivators" will

l-ead to employee

satisfactLon and further rnoEivaLlon. Porter and Lawler (1968) offered

5

a third view which stated that motlvation ls indirecEly contlngent upon
a¡ employeers perception of re¡vards as being satlsfyí-ng or dÍssatisfying.

Because of these conflÍctlng

views further testing of the rela-

tíonship between rnotivation and satfsfaction would appear warranLed'
Thts stucly exarnl-nes the empÍrica]- relatíonship between motivatÍon
and job satlsfaction,

concept-s which are intultÍvely

assocÍated'

As

Vroom (Lg642262) stated, satlsfact:lon and motivation can be deflned

independenfly of one another, conceptually and oPeraElonally'

This

positíon enables the assessrnenl of the ¡:elatlonship between these

tqTo

variab le s .

This sturly fnay corrtribute to educational personnel practices by
investlgating the rel^lards f hat teacher:s f eel they should receÍve f rom
thelr jobs.

An zrnalysfs of thelr perceptions as influenced by present

organizational practíces rnay help school boards to un<lerstand teachersf
affecEÍve reactíons, such as satísfaction, and lhe behavior thls atfecrÍve reacLton may produce (Lawler, L973). Miskel (1973) found that
selectecl publi.c school educators r¡¡ere motivated by PaY I benef lts ,
physical r^rorking conditions, and the opportunlty to be ínnovatÍve'
ImplLcatÍons o'f thfs research were that these variables can be managed
t.o .lnfl-uence employeesr levels of motívaEíon and job satfsfaction'

Results nay suggest \{ay,s of strengthenlng teacher:

ef f orL,

for

example, by íncreasing expectarìcy perceptions of behavic¡r-outcorne
r:elatíonships.

Identifying and r:ewarding better performance may have

sÍgnlflcant payoffs Ín organízatíonal effeetí-veness'
Concernj-ng the tleed to flnd factors whí-c.h learl to teacher motlva-

t.Lon, MÍ.ller (L9622422) sai-d:

6

Thenee<lformotlvatingtlreVerypefsonÍnaschool,orschool
syst-em, who wí11 engl-neer the rnotlvatíon of pupits should be
obvíous. A few leachàrs have such superlor understanding of what
they are trytng to do ancl possess such workable phílosophíes that
they wÍll rnotÍvate themselves'
According to Katz and Kahn (1978) motivating the perfornance of

organlzatlonal rnernbers is a property of adrnín'[straEive lea<lership '
Thls vlew is shared by PorLer ancl Lawler (1968:3) who belíeve that
managers "are a]-l held responsíþle for the job per:fgrtnance of persons

oLher lhan

Lhemselves . "

An adrnlni.straLor t s knowledge of the rnotiva-

tlonal prîocess 1s useful ín analyzlng, understandlng, and influencing
In educ.atlon, this position r^ras supported by

inclivldua"l- behavior.

Johnson (1967:2) who saíd, "The very foundatÍon upon which the success

of the e<lucatf onal instltrrtion

ls based ís the htrman resource--

teachers. Therefore, it behooves educator:s and adrnín'Lsl-rators to study
wÍt-h greater rlÍscernrneut the components whtch motivate teache::s.|'
satisfactÍon anrl Íts likelihood of occurretlce is -[fnked to
rnolivatÍon then a measure of thj.s relati-onshlp may provfde a Ï¡asis for
If

rnakl-ng orgzrnizatÍonal

decísions. Accor,lfngly, a study whÍch adds to or

clar:ifies an understan<líng of Ehe relationship between leacher: rnoLlvat Lon and job satÍs taction nay lead l-o the development of í-rnproved
organizatl-onal Policies.
The literature

appeared to ígnore the relattonship of age and sex

to the lnteraclion of rnotívatíon and satísfactlon'

Researchers have

exarninerl the lnfluence of these demographic varlables upon motivaË{on
¿rnd

job satisfactíon separately, but no study was found which invesll-

gated ¡he relat:ionship lletween rnotlvaEion and satlsfact':ion accordíng to
age level and ,sex. Hence this si:udy atternpted to fill ín the gap in

7

the avaflable ínformation by cornparÍng the motivatlon'-satísfactíon
lfnkage withfn a specífÍed number of dernographíc grouplngs'
Definítlon of

Terms

For the purposes of this study, the following deflnftions

have

applied:
.!ggqh"_r_gt persons worlclng full

tÍrne dlrectly with students ín

instructional capacity fn the publl.c schools of

ManiËol¡a

an

durfng the

198l school year.

Motivatlon: a complex phenomerron referrl-ng to an indivldualrs wil.l.Íngness to act ln a certain manrrer. l,fotlvaLíon explaíns the motíves or
reasons whi.ch cause people to behave as they do.

as sources of behavior

stressed biol-ogical drives and instincts
(Gleltrnan,

l-981

; 66).

Early research

More recently a cogniCíve aspect of tlecíslon

rnaking has been Í.ncorporated ( Sills,

1968

:

513)

.

Thls víew

assurnes

that lndivlduals expend energy ín a conscious dírection, the amount of
energy expended varyíng wfth the indívidual.

In the context of work,

rnotivatlon is the íncentfve of an ernployee Eo act to achleve organi-zatlonal goals in return for otganizational rewards.
For the purposes of this strrdy motivatíon \¡Ias conceptuallzerl accor:.ll¡g to expectarrcy theory.

This thêory propose<l that the arnorrnt of

effort exerted by an .tndivldual depended on the belíef that a behavíol:
would likely be f ollowed by a desi¡:e<1 outcome. Sub jective expecl-atlon of and antf cipaterl satisf action
theory.

f

rorn rewards are part of thi-s

In the process of beíng rnotÍvaLed the f.nclivÍclual assesses

B

three varlables: expectancy, instrumentality,
varlables can be quantifled.

motivatlon. Thts studY
educat;Lon

pictorial-

to

used

Thelr int.eracrion produces a

of expectancY theory

u"oî

Employee

measure of

Flgure I íllustrates

(Heneman

the

et a1., 1980: 74).

InsLrumentalltÍes

cy

J
--)

Motívatíon = Effort _-__=_> Behavior
l'ígure I

These

expectancy theory irr the context of

rneasure teacher motlvation.

rnodel-

and valence.

Valences

t

Rewar d I
Rewar d 2
Rewar d 3

Motívatlonal process

MotlvatÍon is an effort-behavfor-re\üard combinat:ion. For example,
ernployee will

an

be motÍvated íf he feels capable of achíeving successful

perforrnance (high expectancy), believes that the behavlor wíll lead to

rel¡Iards (high ínstrument'aliríes),

and flnds the ¡îer¡Iards desirable

(posittve valence). Operationally, rnotivation was deflne<l as the score
achteved on ühe Motivation and Rewarcl Scale (Herrick, I974).
-E:p_"_"_Lqls¿:

an lndiviclualr s belief thât hÍs ef f orts wÍ11 lead to

a

particular job performance. An exarnple is the belíef by an indÍvldual
that he

may

be a successful teacher. Operational-ly, expecLancy was the

score lndícated on the flnal- ltem of the Motlvatíon and Rer¡ard Scale.

the degree to which an employee sees a glven
Ilsqryggrrla!!ry:
perfornance level leading to a desired reward; tÌre correlation between
job behavfor and reI{ards" An example fs Lhe bel.lef by an employee that
hi-gh perf ormance wíll

1.ea<1

to a salary íttcr:ease.

Operationally,

9

ínstrumentaltty.bras the score selecEed under "Li.kellhood of getting
reward" on the Motlvatfon and Rer¡ard Scale'

a reward to an
!q-lslc_e_: assessrnent oE the desfrabtlíty or value of
employee. For example, an employee nay find a salary lncrease highly
valent . OperatÍonally, valence ¡{as the score selected under "Deslrability

of the rev/ar¿l" on the Motivatfon and Reward Scale.
an

.lob Satisfactíon:

af f ectfve

response of the \t7orker to hís job'

satlsfacEíon rnay be víewed as sirnl,lar ín meaning to pleasure.

Qperationally, job saLlsfaction was defined as the scores achleved

on

the Job Descriptive Tndex (Srnith et al., 1969)'
OuËcomes: rer¡arcls a person recelves in connectlon wíth his job' for

exanpler pay.

DelilnltaLions

The sarnple for thls study was ranrlomly selected frotn the popul-a-

tlon of Manltr:ba prirnary arrd seconclar:y public school teachers who çere
teachí-ng full-tiine

dur:ing the 1981- school year. No at-tetupt rilas made to

the sarnple on Lhe basis of a8ê, sex, subjects Laught, grade
1eve1s tâught, years of exper:ience, acadernlc arrd professLonal qualtflstra¡lfy

catfons, a¡d tenur:e or non-tentlre.

These unconLrollecl dernographic

va¡:lables lnay contarnlnate the flrr<1lngs. Teachers ln other J-nstltuLLorrs

or locatfons, school adrninl.strators, part-títne teachers, teachers on
-l-eave, or educatf onal supporL personrrel were not lncludecl ín thls
sLu<ly.

The¡:ef

ore, the

poprrlatlon selected.

f

ind.Lngs frorn th:ls study are lJ-ml-ted to the
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Liml Eatlons

The resu-l-ts r4rere lirntted by the rate of response to l-he survey
írrsEr:urnents, by Lhe responden'Lr s pereeptÍons o.f Lhe varÍables, and by

the t:espondentfs willí.ngness to supply accurate lnformation.
Since rnotlvatíon is so complex, using
been a límitlng fact-or.

The rno<lel ttself

Vrootnr

s approach lnay

have

is compl.icaterl an<l .Lts con-

ceptual ancl ¡nathernati"cal propertíes are probletnat.ic.

Fur

Èher,

Í ncom-

plete lesting of thl.s theory nay have confined its pre<lictive ability.
The study was lirnited by the instrument used to lneasure a
Eeacherrs leye1 of rnotivat,ion. A search of the líterature

reliabl,l.tty

or validity

checlcs other than ller:ríck' s

revealed

(L97

4) oE the

Mo¡lvat-lon and Reward Scale. Further testing rnay have revealed
nesses of thís questionnaire.

no

r¿eak-

Th{s lack of lnforrnation rras a lÍrnÍtlng

Eactor.
.[l-erns

on the M<ltivation and Reward Scale a¡rd the Job DescrlpLive

In<lex are very sirnilar.

Thís overlap may mean

l-h¿rt.

the same iterns are

beirrg measured by both instr:urnerrts an<l suggests hestltation l.n accept-

lng results whlch rnay show a 1>osit:ive rnotivat"ion-satisfacLion relationshlp.
Selectl-on of age 45 as the rnidpoinl- :f or divíding teachers fnto
younger anrl olcler categor ies may procluce a 11Ísproport:lonate nurnber of

yourger respondents. Results should be consírlet:ed in lÍght of such

an

imbalance.
These varíous 1J-mirations have to be tahen í-nl:o corrs:Lderatfon

accepting th¡: resulLs of this study"

wherr

1_1

Assuttptlons

For the purpose of thts study the followlng assumptions were
1.

MotlvaLlon and job satlsfactlon

made:

are rneaningful to the

indívidual and influence his/her job behavior and attitudes.
2.

Motfvatlon and job satisfacElon are revealed by an tndf-

vidualt s r¿rltten responses to the questlonnalres used in thís
s

tudy.

3.

Motívation ls normall.y correlated posftlvely wÍth effort;

the hígher the rnotlvatíon, the higher the effort expended.

Organfzatton and Outll"ne of the Thests

The f ot1-owíng :Ls the outlf ne of the remal.nder of the study.
Chapter II contains the review of relaled llterature

and r:esearch on

lnotlvation and job satisfactlon ln gerteral. Chapter .tII contaÍns the
conceptual and theoretlcal-

f

rarnewor:k for

lhls

descrfbes Ll're research deslgn of the study.
fin<lÍngs. In Chapter VI ttre

sEudy.

Chapter IV

Chapter V presents the

summary and cliscussion

of the findings are

presented along wlth conclusf-ons, Írnpllcatlons, artd recommendatfons.

A ltst

of the references in the study is provlcled. Ttre appendÍces

conta.ln the f ol1-owing: quest Lonnaf res, eorresponrlence, and data f ron

the statlstlca.l- analYses.

L2

CHAPTER T-I
REVTEI'T

OF RELATED I,IITERATURE

As the purpose of thls stu<ly was l-o examine the relationship of
rnotivaLion and satlsfaclÍon,

thÍs chapLer revier^rs the literature perti-

nent to rnotivatfon and job satfsfac[íon.
aî exharrstlve search of all

Thls revíew ls noL based on

posslble liLerature on the subject but

selects the major research flndings whfch r¡ere relevant Lo thls study.
Discussion follows the lÍne of researr:h questfonlLrg. The fÍrst

sectíon

on motl-vation concentrates on a revlew of expectancy theory íncluding
research conducted ín the fields of organízatlonaL behavlor arrd educa-

Studles are reported relating

üíon.

fo the three variables of

expectancy theory: valence of rewards, ínslrumentality,

ancl expect-

ancy. A section on job satÍstacE.lon precedes one on the relaflonship
between motivat.ion and saLisfaction.

Studies about age and sex arrd the

r:rrlaLlonshlp of motivation and satisf actl-on wer:e laclclng; theref ore '
the revÍew of dernographic variables concentrates on studÍ'es whích

lnvestigated the relatÍonship of age and sex to motívation arrd job
satlsfacEfgn separately.

A sect{on follows whi'ch discusses the

relat:ionshlp of age and sex to job satis tac¡f-on in educaElon'

A

chapter summary is lncltrded.

Motívatfon

Motívation ls a complex process that explains solne PaLterns of
lrurnan

behavfor. Motlvat:ion accortll.ng to Vroom (L964t 6) :ls rlefi.ned

as
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"a process governl.ng choices lnade by persons .
tíve

f

orrns of voluntary ar:tívíty. "

fron

atnorrg

alterna-

l'Ior:k rnotivat.tion Ís a subcornpolÌent

of general notivatiorì and is l-rnportant because Ít contributes to
understandÍng of employee behavlor, which affects
of an organl.zationt s

utilizatíon
tr^lorlc

an

the eftíclent

human resources.

rnotÍvation ís a broacl topic which has generateid vast anounts

of research ancl diverse theoríes.

Assrrrnptions about what lnotivales

enployees are an írnport-aurt âspect of the

<1íf f

erent approaches.

The

.following section noLes sorre o.Ê the outstanding <leveloprnerrts in the
evolution of

ç¿orlc

no[ivatÍon.

Early interest ín motívat.ion ln orgaîizatlonal settJ-ngs
wl-th the scíentific
"

economi-c

rnan .

"

appeared

nanagernerìt school arrrl thefr conceptualizatíon of

In cont ras t , the humau re lat í-ons movement and

the f

r

viev¡ of "social rnan" fol-lowed. Also prorninent uras ì.4aslow's theoty thar

needs <lelermine behavior ¿lu<l the research of Herzl>erg and
associ-ates in the 1950ts on fhe inportance of r¿ork. The 1960ts

h:is

saü7 an

exparrsÍon J-n the nurnbers of rnotÍvatÍonal tlteoríes (Líkert , L96l;
McGregor, 1960) w:ith the "nost

Lnf

luerrti-a1 rnorlel" L.errned expectancy

fheory proposecl in L964 by Vroom (Henernan et al., 1980: 72). Vroom's
theory assurnerl a cognltlve

approach to rnotlvat.lon resul f íng ln

"thinkÍng rnan"" Because of íts dorninance of organizatÍon;¡l behavíor:,
and íts ernphasis on cognÍtive pr:ocesses and the inf luence of rewa'rds
upon behavior:, expectancy theory has lleen adopted for: use in this

study.

These tI^ro al;sutnpt.ions

rnan a,s ¿

c-ornple

point to a conceptrralizaL:[on of

K orgaîi.zation wíth inf inite

variations of specÍf lc

,í.nterna[ rnotives btrt st.ríví-ng to futfi-1.1, his personal p'redispos.ttior:s
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for

psychological

gr:owth

(Hoy and MÍskel,

l97B:75). Thís con-

ceptualizat:Lon describes and explaÍns the behavior of teachers.

Expectancy Theory
Based on

the r¡orlc of Lewtn and Tohnan, Vroom (L964: l-3) postulated

that 1n¿ivirluals consclously select a level of behavfor consonant wÍth
satisfylng outcomes. Expectancy theory assumes that ,[ndivlduals act Ín
a ma.nner tha¡ produces the most pleasurable outcones and redtrces the
unpleasarrt ones.

Posltive oulcomes Eulfill

feellngs of satÍsfaction;
yíeldlng cllssatl-sfaction.

a need resultlng

negaEive outcones fai"l

to meel a

l-n
neecl

The concept of neerls and wants .lncorporal-es

a cognitíve approach. In a worlc context, an employee recelves rewards
from an organÍ-zation in return for perfornance. According to a discussion of expecLancy theory by trlalker (1-980:182) "Effort depends

on

the expectancy that efforL erÍll result ín the accompli-shrnent of defined
taslcs, the expectancy that accomplÍshrnent wlll obtain or avoid certain
outcomes or ¡:er^rards, and posit"lve or rregat,lve feelings about Lhese out-

cotnes or re\rrards. "

This v:iew Ímplles an untlerstandl-ng of

employee

rreeds, perceptlons, and values.

The basic idea of expectancy thèory r.{as f ír:st
Georgopoulos, Mahoney and Jones (1957). "They hypothesfzed

appl.Led by
Elnal'-

workelî

pr:oclrrctlvity Ís a funct.Lon of fhe ErorkerIs percept:ion of the degree to

whtch pr:oduct"ivlty ls a path to Ehe at.tainmerrt of personal goals"
(Mltchel-l ancl Albr:lght, L97222). In the Georgopottlos et al. study
manuf

621

acturirrg employees \¡tere divÍded into groups based on LÏreÍr per-

cept-lorrs of high or low productívity befng írrstrurnenta]- Ln the attain'-
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ment of wages, peer relatlons,

and proinotlon.

The resul"ts offered

supporl- for an effort-reward relationshíp'

The foll.owing section expl-aÍns the evolution of the expectancy
model, sever:al extensÍons of the original model having been proposed'

Galbralth and

Cumrnlngs

(1967) attempted to test ernplrícal1-y a distÍnc-

tion between performance and r:ewards i.n their model. They identifled
and operationall-y de:Eined intr:insic and extr-tnsic valences.

In the rn<¡rlel ( f igure 2) proposed by Porter arrd Lawler
employee rnotlvatfon r^ras Lhe amount of effort

(

1968)

expended by an indÍvldual

in the performance of dutfes.

lvlotlvatlon was determl,ned by two vari-

ables: rehrafds ancl ef fort *)

rer,rarcl probabilfty.

Effort --å reward

probabil-Íty subsumed tr¡ro subjectíve probabílities referred fo by

Vroorn

Two f eedback lor:ps \¡/ere

added

as expectancy and instruüentalf ty.

íl-lustrattng the ilnportance of knowledge of results.
ants of perf ormance (tralts,

abillttes,

Other deterrnl-n-

ancl role perceptions)

r,{ere

noted but not cliscussed. Effort dependerl on the atLractíveness of
rewar¿s for performance and the employeets belíef ln the likeli-hood of

attainÍng a rer^rard if effort rrlas expended. Rewards nay be extrinsÍc
(adrni.nlstere¿ l:y the organízatlon) and intrinsic

indívÍclual by hírnself).

(bestovred Lrpon the

Equtty of rewards r{as cognitively evaluted by

the reclpient.
It is lmportant Lo consider the Porter-Lawler model becausr: it
closely alígne<l to the conceptual frarnework of this
predictí.ng that performance leads to satfsfactLon Porter

a 1Ínk betr+een effort
abilíty

and salisfactlon.

study"
an<l

Lal¡ler

1s

In
saüI

They pointed out the clesir-

of a str:ong posit.ive relationshÍp between effort

(notívaL.ion)

<--

..-

al¡-

<-

<É{--

<_
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and satÍsfaction as a sÍgn o.f ot:garriz"ati-onal effectlveness.

Lawlerts 1968 study of 154 nanagers exarnine<l the pay.valued pay
perf ormarìce relationship an<l f ound Lhat ernployees who
porterrs

arrcl

exerted greater effort arrd had better performânce than those who dírl
The"lr no<lel proposecl a contlngency vl-ew of etnployee

ïìot value pây.

rnotívât.Lon. In lteeplng wÍth this v:ier.¡ .Ls the work of other expectancy
L:lreor:y researcher:s

(Graen, 1969 Mitchell an<l AlbrÍght , 1972;

!tranous

and Lawler, I972) who reportecl a gener:al findirrg that rnotívat:i-on 1s

¿1

functíon of the job t s lnstrumenltall.ty f or obtainíng v¿rluerl rewards '
such rernrards bel,r,rg contingent upon perfortnance'
The rnain thrrrsl- of work by Graen (1969) was the concept of instru-

rnentallty.

l1Ís rnodel fncorporate<l i¡ork roler; and lnternally

externally generaterJ pressures |¡ul has

Treen

or

cr:ítícized by Campbell and

prttchard (L976277) on the grourrcls that it Ís complex

arr<l

difficult

to

make operaLional.

A "hybi:id expecl-ancy rno<lel" which lvas pr:oduced by Carnpbell et al.
(

1970)

¿¡dde<1

exterrral an<l internal

task goals to

Vroomt

s original

morlel. They also dis rínguished betweerr f ir:st level outcomes,

whJ-ch

they te¡:me{ incentÍves, an<l second 1¡rvel outcolnes or re$Iards.

They

subdivided expecLancy l-nto Expectaucy I, accornpl-ishment of fÍrst
outcomes, antl llxpec[ancy II , ínstrumentrll:ity of
,Eor second level outcones.

f

írsl

The value o.f theír

identíf ic.atío¡:t of poterrtial conf l lct stLuations

level

mo<le.1f

lies

level

outcornes

í'n íLs

or the indÍvic1ua1

.

The "hybrí.rt expectarìcy rnodel" h¡rs beerr cr it.Lcízed as being "f atrly
c¡mbersorne" (Mttchell ,
(Llouse et al-. ,

'L97

4).

I97

/+: IO62) ancl .Lackirrg conc.ePtuâ1- clarity

1_B

There ts a basic sirnilarity between the work of House (1971)

canpbell et al .

(

1970)

.

and

I:Iouse restated expectancy theory wlth three

separate types of val-ence.

Hís path-goal theory presented

some

implications of the expectancy approach for organlzatlonal leadershlp'
Atternpts to :Lrnprove the baslc rnodel l¡Iere rnade by Lawler (L97L '
Lg73) who elaborated on the concli'Eions whlch nay inrl-uence expectarrcy
ancl adcle<l a thirrl feedback loop showing the ínteracLÍon of onets sense

of self-esteem. The results of a study by Lawler ancl Suttle (1973), in
which 69 ret.a:[-[ sales ilanagers partlclpated, provided rnlxed support for
expectancy theory.

By 1976 the basfc expectancy rnodel- had been refirred and extended
substantlally cuLninating l.n a "compgslte pfcture" ¡nc¡del by Campbell
and pritchard.

Their formularion combÍned the contrlbutions of

Graen, anrl Porter and Lawler.

Vroom,

They bellevecl that expecLancy-valence

theory, by taking into account human thorrghts and intentions ,

r^las

superior to relnforcement and drive theory'
The educational literature
theoryr s appr:oach l-o rnotlvation.

thaL little

is

sparse concerning expectancy

IIoy and MÍskel (1978) pointed our

research ha<l been concluct.ed on expectancy theory ín the

educatlonal seftfng.

Goldsteln (L976) re.ferred to the expecLancy

theory model but he did not use Ít

:Ln his study of professíonal

mobílity in Israelrs secon<lary schools. Mitchell- and Nebeker (r973)
tested the ability of expectancy thenry to predict the effort and
perforrnance of college students. Rernarlting on the paucity of previous

research orr this subject they stated, "A revíew of the r:esearch in this

area inrllcated tha¡ very little

had been done wÍth expectancy theory to
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predíct acarlemíc success" (p.61).

The.Lr

dala supported the model'

Herrlck (Lg74> used expectancy theory to test the effect of
otganizational sLrucLure of the elemenl-ary school upon teacher
rnotlvatl-on. I{ls results suggested that, to develop higher levels of
teacher motivatfon, adrninÍstrators should Ínvolve teachers ln decíston
making and attenpt to distr-lbute reI4Tards faírly and justly Lo them'
Zareml]a (1978), ln relating

and job satisfaction,

teacher motívat-lon Eo innovativeness

operationa'LIzed rnotivat.ion using expectancy

Lheory. His fin<língs showed that "teacher motivation was posítfvely
relate<l to Ínnovativeness and job satÍsfaclion" (p' 6a)'
Expectancy theory ls not wlthout lts
become so complex

crifics.

"The theory

has

that .tt has exceerlecl the measures that ex'Lst to tesL

it" (Lawler atrd Suttle, l-973:502). Behlíng and Starke (L973) suggested
that research emphasls shoul-d be shÍfted frotn exLens-lon and r:eflnenenL
of the theory to LestÍng the basic lnteractlve rel-atíonships' Locke
lncludlng
( l-975) gâve a lerrgthy cr:ítlque of expectaney theory,
críticÍsrn of the vallclity of t.he theory of hedonlsm of which expectanc.y
theory 1s a form. Ile pofnted oul: Lhat expecl-alìcy theory does not
conslrler subconsclous motJ-vation or irnpulslve, exp::essive, neurotic, or

habltual behavior.
0n the poslrlve síde, Mitchel-l (L979:255), after reviewlng books
ancl jour:nals fron L975 to early t97B on the top'lc of rnotlvation, r^lrote'

"In sumrnary, expectancy theory has generated conslderable rese;rrch arrd
most o'f the resulls have been supporflve." He continued that, because
expectancy theory is based on â nonnatíve modelr "it

shoulcl be seen

as

a gener:al approxirnat.Lon of peoplef s þehavlor. In that ¡rerspecLlve, lt
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has rnarle a valuable contributlon to the field"

(of organízational

behavior).
The llterature

provides several reasons for uslng an expectancy

theory approach to work rnotívatlon. Vroomts theory stresses the value
of rewarrls to the inclividual ancl sees behavf-or as a funcrion of
reutards. The role of rewards Ln human rnotivatlon was recognized by
Research lrrdicates that rewards are an
Tolrnan (Vroom, 19642 33).
irnportant concept in motivation theory because of theì.r Ìncentive
value. Interest ín thls study ls <lirected towarel posiEive otganlzatlonal outcomes. Present systematlc data per:taining to the preclse
nature of job rerrrards Ís sparse. use of the expectancy model focuses
barJly needecl att.ent:Lon on rerdard description and de:tlnltion (Campbel-1
and PrÍtchard, I976:L22).

Several stud:Les have discusse<l the connect:ton between rewards and
rnotlvatl-on. Stephens (1g74> sees the re$/ard system of a school as a
signíf .icant f actor l-rt shaping Leacher behav:ior '

Pnrter and Lawler

(1968) and Spuch (1970) polnt out that lnclívlduals exhiblt varyÍng
levels of notivatÍon dependl.ng upon the rervards desired and Lhe re$Iards
offered by an organizatfon.
Expectarrcy theory says that empl-oyeesr values are deterntnants of

motivatlon.

Vroom uses the term valence to define desÍrabl1"íty of

rewards. IiÍs Lheclry holds that tndÍviduals choose a level r:f rnotivatlon by evaluat.ing valence of rewards, a higher level of rnotlvation
belng linlced to a more <lesírable rel{ard.

Rer¿ards may

be lntrínsfc

or

Motlvatíon may be stronger wiEh intr:trrsic reqTards as they
are nore j-ndÍvidualistíc and self-adrnlntstered. Lortle (1969) iderrtí-

extrinsic.

2T

f

ierl intrinsfc

rewarrJs, partlcularly

those related to student comtnuni"Knowi.ng that I have

calion, as being highly valued by teachers.

reached stuclents and they have learned" Iìras selected by teachers in

Lortie's

study âs the most irnport.ant reì^rard. "Recognít:Lon, adequate

salary,

reasonable I47ork1oad, and funcl:Lonal, attractlve

physlcal

are representatlve of the varlety of lncentives that appear

facilitles

to be l-nportant to orost e¡lucators" (Míske1,
of desirecl rewarcls wíll tndicate those whlch

1980 272)

rnay

Identlf lcatÍon

.

be altered to increase

rnotivation, suggesting the research question, "To r¡hat extenL

do

teachers <lesÍre certaln outcornes?"
Expectancy theory consfders other: variables, instrumeutallty

a¡rd

expectancy, which l.nfluence the effectíveness of r:er¡ards Ín addít-lon

Eo

tlreir incentive value. Effort 1s based paît1-y orr the llkelí.hood of an
indlviclual- receivlng organlz.ational re\,rards in -return f or pro<luctl-ve
behavíor. The belíef that a rewarrl r¡111 follow a given performance
terrned insLr:unental Íty.
¡nanagemenL
Hac.krnan

A neasure of inst.rumenta lity

can lnf luenc.e f nstrumental-tty perceptions '

Ís useful

:ls
as

Strauss ( ín

and Suttle, L977:316) suggesbs a variety of personnel practices

that can lncrease the llkelihood tlìat greater perfornìånce will. lead to
rer¡/ards. Research that supports the value of stl:engthening instrumentperceptions confÍrms the research questíon, "To what extent

do

Leachers belfeve |n the ltkelihood of obtaini.ng certaín outcomes if

a

ality

par:ticular behavíor ís exhibired?"
Mot-ívatíon ls a1s9 lnfluenced by expectancy, tl-re probabí.lity that
ef f ort

wf

11 l-ead to perf

orrnånce

.

For

exarnple

,

"expec

tatlcy is high

a¡ erlucaLor be1íeves that int.ensíve effort ln lessorr preparat-ion

Í.F

wí-11
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yield outcornes such ari high student achi.evetnent and positive student
att-itudes" (Míske1 et al.,
role is to facllitate

1980:72). 0ne funct-íon of the

managerf s

the process by which ernployee effor:t Ís channeled

lnto performance. Measuríng expectancy Índl-caLes wheLher
ef f ort

Ís beírrg wasted (Sfrauss .ln Hackman and SutElt: ,

Another rnanagernent funct-ion f s to sÈr:engthen the bellef

cluals are able Lo perforn aL desired levels.

employee

1977:31-5)

that

I

ndivl-

Buflding Èhe expectancy

relaEiorrship contríbutes to inclÍvidr-ral confirlence and is vítal
success of the orgarrization.

.

to the

Thís explanatlon suggests the following

research quest:ion, "To whaL extent do teachers believr: that their
efforts contr:lbute to the effecfiveness of the school systern?"
Expectancy theory has generatecl ernplrical resear:ch í.n analysis of

the process by whir:h lndividuals choose to expend a gíven atrount of
eff orE, an<l successfully predicting varj-abilíty in employee rnotívaL:lon,
.behavior' Knor¿ing tire rnotívatiorr
importanL âspecLs of organizatíonal

level of enployr:es has irnplicat.Lons f or adnin.isLrators.

Cr:rtai.n

aspects of the work whl-ch have a direct Írnpact on notÍ-vatlon are con-

t¡:ollaþle þy

rnanagernent (ltal ker

,

1980 : 180)

. lrfeasu::ing ernploycc

ell.minates specul.al-l-on about ernployee reward pref erences.

ef f

ort

Such

an

assessrnent i.ndicates employe e response to present conrlítlons, f ocusÍng

on hor¡ índividuals react Lo thelr work. ThÍs inforuati-on wlll assfst
adrnínÍslral-ors in developí.ng strategies to irnprove rnotivaL.lon'Ln the
overal-l- search tor the best use of human resources.

Ae"ceptÍng the

irnporbance of rtreasuring employee rnotivat.ion learls this study to ask thc

quest:lon, "!Ihal- ls fhe level of te¿rcher: motÍvatLon as conceptual.ïzed by

2i
expectancy theory ånd rneasurerJ by the Mot.ivation and Rewarcl Scale

(HerrÍck, t974)?"

Job Satisfaction

Job satisfacEfon fs de.EÍned as "feelings or affective responses to

facets of the (job) situal-ion" (Srntth et al., 1969;6). It ís conceptua¡ized. as a positíve ernotlonal state resultlng from an ernployeers sub-

jective evaluation of job
level

of

re1Àtards and

Differences ln the

conditions.

job satl-sf act.ion are associated

wf

an indiviclual's

th

perception of Lhe difference between whal ls fatrly

and reasonably

expecte<l and what |s experienced :Erom the job, in relatÍon

r-rlternatÍves avaflable in a giverr sltuatíon.

to the

Smith et al' (1969) posit

thaE feellngs of job satisfact:Lon ate the result of a díscrepancy
bet¡,¡een the employee t s work rnotlvatl-on attÍtudes and the incenLives

offered by the organlzation, a posltíon compatlble wlth expectancy
theory. Job saElsfactlon ís a funcL.Lon of l-he int-eracl-ion between the
\Àrorker an<l his environnerrt. "The causes of job satfsfact:Lon are not in
the job nor solely in rnan but lfe in the relationshÍp betweerr thern"
Thls v:ier.r was supported by Vr:oom (L964tL7i) who
(Locke , Lg6g:319) .
maintainerl that job satisfactlon was the resulf of the ínteracE:ion of

both situational and personalfty varlables.

Reasons for studying job

satlsfactfon Ínclude its Írnportarrce as an end i-n ltself
smlth et al.,

(Locke

'

1976;

1969), and l-ts r:elatlonshlp Lo employeesr physical

heal-th, mental heal¡h inclrrrling self-esteern, and job behavlors such as

grievances, accíclerrts, absenteelsm, arrd turnover.

Recently,

ernphasis
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on J.ncreasing job sal-lsfactíon has gro\¡In because of its contrl-butlon to

quality of work li.fe.
Sattsfaclíon of teachers ls a concern of school a<tnínJ,strators not
only because of íts relafionship to teacher effectlveness but

because

of an humanltarÍan ldeal (Reníharr, 1980:8) " It fs in che best intereslo:t

pupf

ls,

potenttall-y

teachers ,
sat-Lsf

pal:enLs and arlmlnistrators

that

outcomes

ylrrg to teacher:s are identlf ted '

Job satlsEact.lon rnay be studled in efther of two \rays: over:all job

In Lhe process of evaluat:ing

satlsfactlon or: facet satísfaction.

a

job, an enployee tnay express feellngs about the job as a whole, gívÍng
a general response to the job. Acceptance of thÍs approach måy present
as an employee could express overall satisfactÍon which

difficulitles

would not be truly representative, as dÍssatisfact.Íorr with one or two
aspects may occur. 0n the other hand a facet approach recognfzes that

an employee may attribute dífferenL leve1s of sattsfactlon to partl-cuIn selecting arÌ approach Evans (1969:100)

lar aspects of the job.
¡:ecomrnends

that 1t ís desirable to use one that ls congruenL wíth the

researcherts conceptual framework. Irr accordance with this recoinnenda-

tion the concel>t of facet satisfact.Íon was used. The research l.J-teraLoclce (L969:330) drew aLtentlon

ture offers support- for thls posltíon.
lo [he fact thal a job ls

cornposed

of varíous components or: fåcets:

A job is not an er:ltíLy but an abstractÍon referring to â combtnattoÃ of taslcs perforrned by an lndivídual ín a certain phys-lcal
and soclal environment f or f inanc-1al (and other:) remulter:aLlons.
Si¡rce a job is not perceived or experienced as strch, 1t calÌnot
tnítially be evaluated as a sÍngle uni'r.
Zaleznik

(

l95B) ancl

hf

s co-r/rol:lter:s hold that an J-n<liviclual I s

sal-isf action can be separated into

rna

jor areas f or the pur:poses of
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"By indÍcat,tng relaLive degrees of satlsfaction for each ar:ea,

study.

neasurement and speciflc
tr^lanous

comparisons are made possible" (p'

257) '

and Lawler (L972) polnted out that it is posslble ro measure job

satf sf action validly

w:tth dÍf f erent job ek:ments since there are

probably several types of feelings ttrat lndÍvlduals have r¡hlch can
ca-Llerl satis Êactíon or whi-ch lnf luence theír

f

be

ee1-íngs of job satis-

Eaction.
An

understanding of work saEisFactÍon suggests Lhat the job be

analyzed
que

s

in terms of íts parts.

Accordingly, thís study asks the

Llon, "To what extent do teachers experlence satÍsfaction with the

worlc

ltself, pay, promotlon,

superv-Lsion, and coworkers?"

Relatíonshíp Between Motlvatfon and Job Satísfactíon

A review of the llterature

revealed three doninant bheories whlch

have been used to explaÍn the motf-vaElon-saLisfactfon assocj-atlon
(Maslow, 1954; Ilerzberg et al.,

1959; Vrrlom, 1964). Maslow proposed a

general theory whÍch states that :Lndividuals are motivated by a deslre
to satisfy â set of internal needs which are arranged ín a hierar:chy.
Formlng the Jrroad base are the physiological needs, then follow safety,
social, and esteem neerls, with self-actualization

at the tfp of the

The lowest level- needs preoccupy untfl

they are satisfÍed,

tr.iangle.

then the next higher: needs take precedence. Satísfied needs ar:e no
longer rnotlvators of behavÍor. Accorclingly, "the satÍsfíerl employee is
r:lot motlvated Lo expend furt.her: energy orì Easlcs that give rewards for
nee<ls he has alreacly

satlsfÍed" (Ferratt and Slarke, L977:75)"
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Porter (1961) tested Maslowfs need theory on a saurple of

company

rnanagers and concluded that senlor rnanagers valued esteem, autonomyt

and self,-actualization,

wiCh self'-actualizatlon belng the:ir least

rnet

neerl. Duffy (L967) and Centers and Bugental (1966) indicated a relatlonship between need level and occupatlonal status.

A11 workers

r.{ere

concernecl wíth lower order needs, but pr:of essf onal and r.rhite collal:

lvorkers {,ìrere more concerned wtth hlgher order needs. Rer:ent support

for th:is findÍ.ng was reported by Erlandson and Pastor (1981) who found
Ehat teachers extrÍbited more hlgher level

needs than industríal

f^rorkers. The most str:ongly expressed need, "alttonomy in

decís:Lon'-

makfng" incli-cated that inclÍvidtral gr:owth is ít valld work rnotíve for

educators þut also poinLed to the pr:oblern of -tncorrgruency between

{nclivídual needs and organlzatlona]- goals at higher: levels.
Some

earller aLtentfon had been focused on the appllcabí1Íty of

Maslowfs theory of motÍvation in education.
l,faslowf

Null- (1970) noted that

s concepts are lmportant to the school prlnclpal because "they

provi<le híln wíth a basis for understanding the personal needs o.t hís

indlvidr¡al reachers" (p.

350)

.

tr{í.lllarns (L978> \ì¡rote along a slmilar

therne: "By be-Lng sensit:ive to each teacherrs feelings wfth respect to
Maslowts híerarchy, the skillful

interacfíons

pr:incipal can tnatch opportunltÍes

and

to neeL the teacherIs higher: leve1 rreeds" (p. 92).

![ílllarns believe{ that pr:l.ncfpals have rnany oppor:tunítíes lo satÍsfy
teacherst highe'r level rreeds, but few to influence Lhe lower ones, such

as salary and sick leave, l¡hich Leacher organlzations can better meet.
Gíand6rnenlco (L973> and IIoy arr<l Mískel (1978), usíng Maslowf s need

hierarchy,

f

ound that teac'.hers I lower or<ler, physiological. needs

have
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largely been satisfíed.

Hoy and Mískel (1978) pol-nterl out that safety

and securlty neerls can becolne rnotlvatl-ng factors for school- employees
and may be manJ-fesEed as resisLance to change and denands tor job

securlty and additÍonal benefíts.
Maslowr

s theory fal-led to consfder indívidual differences

there :[s llttle

empirical evídence that ÍndivÍduals meet theÍr needs ln

the ría:y he suggested.
expressed by

and

.T-oclce

(I976)

The lírnltatlons
among

of ttle theory have

been

others.

A second approach was that of ller:zberg et al. (1959) who postulate<l that job satfsfaction
factors.

and dissattsfactlon

are t\^7o d:lfferent

This lclea was fn oppositlon to the traditional

approach Lhat

job satlsfaction is a single conLÍnuurn rangÍng from clÍssatisfac[ion
satlsf acLion (Frarrkel, 1973) .

Herzberg l<lent.if ied t-wo types of

Intrfnslc

rnotlvaLors - J-ntrinsíc and extrlns lc factors.

Lo

worlc

factors,

labelled "motlvators", produced satísfaction and rdere related to job
conl-en¡.

They i,ncluderl achlevernent, recognitÍon, the work itself,

responsÍbítíty,
"hyg.ienes"

Extr.lnsic

and advartcernr:nt.

, pr:ocluced d issat:is Eaction if

job contexL.

def

factors,

latrelled

Íc:lerrt attd r¡lere related to

They inclucled int,erpersonal relaLÍons, worlcl-ng con-

dit:ions, and econornfc facLors. The theory hypotheslzerl Lhat lntrinsic
factors motlvate behavfor whlle extrtrrslc factors do not.
Her:zbergts flndings have led to a number of r:epllcative studíes i.n

educatíon concerning research on the two-factor cheory. Sergiovannf

(1966) províded supporL for Herzberg's hypothesis wíth the exception
that- adva¡cetnent ancl Lhe work ltself

f

a.tled to appear as sat isf lers.

Serglovanní ídent:Lf led two f actors that led to

d

issal:Lsf actl-on: l-Íttle
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chance for promotion wíthin the school sysfem and several clutfes \^tithín

the work itself.

Savage (L967) found support for llerzberg wlth the

exception thaL success.tul Ínterpersonal relatlons,

especía1ly with

students, hret:e a motlvatlng f actor f or teachers. Adaír ( 1968) , rrsing
llerzberg as a theoretical- 'base, suggested that irnproved salaries and
f

r:l.nge benef :its may not be funport,ant pracLlcal consí-derations f or

teacher:s. Further support for Herzberg, in an educational settlng,
found by Johnson (1967); Oswalt (L967); McGreal (1968); and

r^las

SchmídL

(Le76).

MÍskel- (L973), usl-ng Lhe t¡¿o-factor theory as the conceptual base

for hls stucly of rnotivation, found partlal support for the hypothesis
that upwardly rnobíle educators \{ere atfracted to jobs whlch have
greaEer opportunity for intr:lnsíc mofivalfon and .less job securíty fn
unstable condÍtÍons.
Iannone (1973), usir.rg I{er:zbergrs theory wl"th elementary ¿lnd secon-

dary school princlpals,

f

ouncl that prlncf pals as a group I¡/ere h-ighly

achíevemenL oríentai:ed and tenderl Lo receive saLísf action frorn their
achievement.s and recognitlon.

There are many studies whlch do not support llerzbergrs fÍndings
(Graen, 1968; Graen and Hul1n, 1-968; Ilnuse and l{Ígdot,1967; }'lernimont'
L966; I,io1f , L97O). Lawler (L973) hel-d that Herzberg I s theor:y is noL

a

ther:ry 9f rnotivatÍon; rather, it ls a theory prirnarlly concerned with
explaíníng the deternlnants of job satl-sfaction ancl díssatfsfaction.
Maslowrs popular l-heory of moLÍvatlon assurnes that an unsatisf ied
nee¿ ls a rnotlvator of human behaví.or. Herzbergrs theory assumes Lhal:

a satfsfÍed employee is a moEivated employee. Even though }lerzbergrs
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l-fne of thf rrking stands ín conErîast to Maslow, Herzberg ls closel-y
relal-ed concelrtually to Maslow.

Sone of Herzberg I s "motlvators"

satisf y an ínclividual r s need f or self act-uaLizatlon whlle the hyglene
facto¡:s neet the lower order needs. Another vieur, expectancy theory,

whfle closely a1-lgned rdíth both these theories, adds several Ímportant
dimens:lons to the understandi.ng of employee behav.ior.

Expectancy theory proposes Ehat motl-vatíon fs a funcL.ton of the

interachion of three fndependent varlables:

valence, instrurnentallty,

and expectancy. An employee ls expected to be motlvaterl to engage 1n

behavior i:t he feels eapable of successfully compleEfng lt

a

(hfgh

expectancy), belf,eves that ít wtll l.ead to re{Àrards (high lnsrrumentall.-

ty), and feels lhe rer¿ards will be sartsfying (positive valence).

As

these condÍtlons vary, so will the employeets motfvatíon.
Expectancy theory expl-af.ns work motlvaLÍon ln terms of employee

cognlt.lons and <leclsLon rnalcfng. As a process theory (Campbelt. et al .,

1970) -Lt f s concerrred

wf

th how varlables such as the lndividual

rewarcl preference and the bellef
rer^r¿rrd al-taf nment

interact

r

s

that a glven behavior will result ln

to motivate behavf or.

It

assumes that

indJ-ví<luals work to maxÍrnl-ze thel-r expected satisfacrion.

The tenfatlve conclus;Lon would be that the líterature

suggesLs

a

lack of consfsfenc.y 1n explainíng the nolivaÈfon-saLfsfactlon relatfonshlp and places too much ernphas:ls on Maslowrs ancl Herzberg's theorfes
vrhlle expectancy theory has vlrtual-ly been ignore<l, particularly
ed¡catl-ona1- organizations.

Accorcllngly, the purpose r:f thls study

in
was

to .Lnvestlgate Lhe re]-atlonship of teacher rnotív¿rtlon and job satisfaction J.n response to the need expressed by Mískel et al.

(1980) for
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additional theory and enpÍrical research on educal-or work motivatfon,
attltudes,

and perfor:manee. To ach{eve this lnÈent, the followlng

research quesllon lras f ormulated,

"I^lhat

ts the correlatÍon

betr{een

teacher notivaLíon and job satisfact.lon?"

Dernographlc Variabl-es

A revíew of the lfterature

revealed that age and sex consistently

predomlnaterl studies of job satisfactlon.

Research appeared Eo neglect

the lnterrel-atlonship of âger sex, and motívatíon and cornpletely
lgnor:ed the relatfonshlp of åger and sex to motivation and job satls-

factÍon in educatlon, thus bypassing a crttLcal aspecÈ of teachersr
work lffe.

The following sectl-ons provlde supporr for thís study whlch

conceptua.l-izes rnotívat-f on and satÍsf actíon as funct:ions of an tndl-

vídualts perceptfon and attaírr-ment of a deslred outcome. Accordingly,
thls

s

tudy woulcl expect that

the dernographic

f ac

tor s \,{ere not

assocíated with the relationshl,p between motj-vation and satfsfacLlou

the relatlonshíp

ls

as

less icllosyncratlc to age and sex ¿nd rrore

irlíosyncratfc to the reward preferences of the -indivfdual.

Age and Motieatlon
The liter:ature glves rnÍninal al-EenLion to the relationship of age

and rnotivation yet thi-s assocíatlon holds interest for admf.nistrators

as such studtes may reveal- the írnpact of growing older on an employeers
perf ormance. Thl,s f actor :is specially signlf lcant as l-he number of

Manitoba teachers renafns stable neanl-ng that the present teachíng
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popul.ati-on ls aglng.

A revievr of Lhe l.iteraturê on geÌ]ontology ls beyon<t the scope of
this stucly but three preinises ruay be stated.

Fírst., as one ages Lhe

capacity to perforrn complex taslcs under stressful con,llE.tons dÜnin.ishes
(Gtbson

a¡.rd

I(leín, 1970). TeachÍ.ng clernands Lhe perfornance of

The physlcal requirernents

tasks under cond:it:ions of stress.
teachíng rìray be

ir:rcompatf

cornplex

ble with decreasing physíca1 f ttness

of.

and

errergy. The rnental demands of teachlng nay corrtribrr{:e rregatívely to
the rnotivatíon of

o.L,1er te¿rchers.

Second, research fn,llcates that onef s personallty changes w:Lth age

resultlng

irr arì l.ircreased need 'Êor respect and order

(

Shaie

Strother, 1968). Thfs Finrllng suggests that. older Leacher:s uay
mor:e

<lifficulfy

tharr yôurlg teachers coping in to<lay's classrooms

a lessenl-rrg of: teacher: authoríty

rnay suppress Leac.her rnotf

and
have

lrrhere

vation.

Third, it may be argued Lhat younger: te¿rchers are notivated
idealisr.ic

';üheln

ancl

Lhey begÍn; however, as they age they see peers or

younger Leacher:s prornote<l and becorne less rnoÈLval-e<l" Older rrorkers

lose i.nteresL i.n the job.

rnay

Turrrer (1955) showed thaL. rnorale rlecreases

with arge, particul.arly as enployees cannol afford to quÍt.
It

should be stressed that

adequately reflect
beyonrl the

assurnpL

these general Flnril-ngs lnay not

the lndí.vidr-ral and i-t would,$eem logical

to

go

ton that all persons in a group srrch as "younger" or:

"o1,.1er" te;rchers react i"n the same way.

Sex arrd Motivat.i-on

The l.iterature

pr:i.nts ouL

r:on1-r:ar1:lc

Lory

f

í-n,lí-ngs allout the
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The following

relatfonshÍp between sex and rnotlvation.
il-lustrate

exarnples

the dlf f erence fn level of motfvaEion 'between male

and

femal-e employees. In a reexamlnation of the Hawthol:ne Studies, Acker
and Van Houten (L97 4) reveated an undisclosed fact that the work group

with the increased output r^ras all
restricted 6utput lvas all male.

female r.rhlle the group with the

Hollon an<l Gemrnill (L976) reported

thaE female teachf-ng 1>rofessfonals experlenced less lnvolvement, less
to assume leadership.

power ln organízatl-ons, and \{ere less likely

Thls more pass:ive role may be compat:ible with lower levels of rnoLivaIn the same vein sorne female teachers may face the

tl-on.

demarrds of

adult roles outstde the organl-zation leavírrg less of thenselves

.f

or:

their nrork. Theodore (1971) lndlcates that marríed female professionals clevote less attent-íon to their work role than male pror"esslonals
,ilue

to the t:lme constraints of several rol-es.
Studíes point out that sex dÍ.Eference occur also in the assessnent

of job characterlst.lcs which may contrtbute l-o motivation.
Atkínson (1981) in personal tnrerviews wtth
Lhat

(,romen f oun<l

3
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ptrysical surroundíngs finportant.

Murray

and

Canad:i.ans r:eported

One of the intent-s

of a stu<ly by Centers arrd Bugental (1966> was to measure sex <lifferences in the lmportance of speciftc job factors by comparing motÍvation

of men an<l
results

$torûen withf

showecl

that

n a number clf occupatlonal gr:oupings. Their

women

placed a higher value on good co*rìTorkers than

díd men. Thts confirmed the findíngs of Hardin, Reif, and Ï{enernan
(1951) anrl Jurgenson (L947 ) who founcl that

r¿ornen

placecl more ernphasis

on socl-al facfor:s fn employment such as relations vrfth supervísors
co-workers and less ernphasis on interesti.ng and var:Led ç¡ork tharr

and

rnen.
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In Lerms of l"Iaslowrs hlerarchy, wornents needs for security (pay)
gratifted,

allowing social needs to

bec<¡me

prepotent.

may be

Centers

and

Bugental ín the above mentLoned sfucly also reported that rnerr placed

a

relaËÍvely hlgl'rer value on self-expression in their jobs and opporLunity to use their skilts

ühan did tttomen and that tnen f-n blue-collar

jobs rrere notivated I>y extr:insíc job factoi:s such as security whlle
factors

those men ln white-collar positlons were rnotlvated by intrínslc
srrch as advancenent, autonomyr and achievelnent.

An o1>posite víewpoÍnt was expressed by Maccoby and Jacklin

(L97/+)

who spent three years cornpi-llng, revíewing and interpreting over 2'000

books and artlcles

on the sex differences in notlvation, soclal l¡eha-

vior, an<l intel-lectual abilíty

and concluded that careful observat-lon

arrd rne¿rsuremerìt showed no sex díf f erences

.

Thus 1t r¿ould appear that differences ln motlvatfon between male

an{ fernales may be atüributed Lo sEereotypes and rnytlts or to patferns
of s<rcial lzatlon and noL to the empir.ical evidence.

Age and Job Sat:Lsfaction
Some

studi.es have investígated Lhe effects of l¡Iorker age on job

satisfactlon.

l,Iany o.f thern have reported a posíLíve llnear relatÍon-

ship between age aud overall job satlsfactíon (Hulln and SmíEh, 1965;
Gibson and l-(teJ-n, I97O; ÏIunt and Saul, L975).

Other si-udies have reported slíghtly dí.ffer:ent fÍndÍngs.

Ilerzberg

et al. (1957) reporterl fhat employee age bore a U-shaped relarionshíp
to job satisfacl-ion.

They explaíned thi.s phenornenon by sayíng that

l-niti-a.l-ly ernployttes hacl h:tgh job expectatíotìs whl-ch wer:e unfuLf i. Lled,
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producfng a declfne in job satisfactíon.

Over tfine ernployees adjusted

theír expectations to a rûore attainable level w:ith a resulting gradualrise in job satlsfaction.
Saleh a¡d Otis (L964) found that satlsfacElon lncreased with

age

to age 60 and then decreased. The explanatlon for these findíngs

was

that opportunilies for self-actuallzat:lon and psychological growth were
blocked for older empl-oyees :Ln favour of younger, healthl'er: ernployees'

In education the flncllngs of research on the age-job satísfaction
relat-[onship have consístently shown ân :lncr:ease ln the level of job
satisfactlon with age (Hoppock, 1935, 1960; Belasco and Alutto, L972)'

Sex and Job Satlsfact:ion

Regarding job satisfactton and sex dí:Fferences, the organizatfonal

behavÍor llterature

is inconsistent.

Some

studies repo'rted sfgnlfícant

dlfferences and others no signiflcanf dífferences in job satlsfaction
The f ol-1-owlng stud:Les are of f ered as
among males an<l f emales.
exarnples.

Support for dffferences tn job saLisfactl-on bef-ween men artd

woner-t

was establishecl by llulin and Smith (L964>. In thefr stucly of male

and

female plant workers, Lhree of the four plants reported that female
workers were sígniflcanLl-y less satlsffed than the rnale workers. They
hypothesízed that women should be less satisfíed than rnen as t-hey are

usually placerf ín lower:level jobs, wlth correspondíngly lower pay
fewer promotional oppo'rtunitfes.

Females were more satisflecl with pay

regarding the work Ltself '
pr:olnotion, supervís:ion, ancl co-r'rorkers.

but less satlsfled

and

opportunl'tír:s for
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I¡leaver (Lg7l+) described the most slgnlf icarrl- result

of his

research tnLo sex differences as the rlisclosure that lower job
satlsfactÍon extended to Negro femal-e employees also'
Bartol and Inlortman (f975) revealed that females were more satls'fled wlth the work itself
cant

male /f-ema1-e

and co-ürorke¡îs whíle there werr¡ no signifi-

differ:ences with the other facets of PaY¡ prornotlon,

and superv:lslon.
Srntth et al. (1969) reporLed thal- wornen \^7ere less satlsfied ôver-

all than
whf

for example, wiLh pay,

merr because,

ch Lo be satÍsf

iecl

.

wolnen

Ilowever, when income

receÍved less wlth

rnras ad juste<l

to a

com-

parable level-, !ùonen were more satisfied than lnen'
Some

studles found no signiFicant difference j.rr the level of job

satisfactlon between the sexes. Murray and Atkl-nson (1981) reported
sex difference ín overall levels of. job satlsfactÍon.

Ilowever,

controllLng for occupatlonal group and conditlons of work
more satisffe{

no

r+hen

women vlere

than rnen. Campbel-l. and Prltchard ( I976) âttr:Lbuted this

f:Lnding to the female assessment of the slluation.

These authors fore-

see a dec.l.lne j.n'woments job satisfactíon as female expectat.Lons change

due to dernands for equal employment. These resulËs also suggest that
rrornen may

not comparîe theÍr jobs l-o those held by rnen.

Golemb-Lewskl

(Lg77), usfng the Job DescríptÍve Index to measure facet satisfactl-on
and controlling :Eor hierarchfal status, found no signiflcant difference

in the satlsfactÍon derfved frorn work for males and fernales.
Weaver (Lg7B) found few sfgnlficant

sex differences f.ar th:lrteen

measures of job satisfaction whelr a number of other va-riables were held

constant. He reported Lhat- the low evi¡lence of femal-e d.issaLísfactÍon
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was due to fnaccurate perceptlons by wolnen of act-ual job conditions '
Sauser: and York (1978), in testíng the hypothesis that observed

differerrce in job satÍsfactÍon was <lue to the effecLs of intervening
variables wh.lch co-vary wíth sex, partíalled out the covariables

and

reporterl no slgnlf lcanL dlf f erences wÍth the work ltsel-f , promoti-on,
supervlslon, and co-wttrkers

1¡eLween

males and females. Ilc¡weverr

ltomen

were signl-flcancly more sat-isfied wíth pay. This flndíng was expl.aíned

by expeclancy the<try, tn that \Àtorker:s (ln this case fenales)
satlsf ied in relatlon to thelr expectatlons.

Inlomen

were

expected to ae-hieve

less from their worls due to thelr role sociallzatíon.

Ebeling et al.

(Lg7g), using naL:lonal sample data, reported a nonsfgni.ficant relationship between sex and job satlsfactfon.

In educatlon the research on job satísfaction of rnales and fernales
was ml-xed.

l,lornen teachers tendecl to be more extreme ln

reactÍons, according to a study by McCluslry arrd Strayer (1948).

their
They

were fnclíned to be rnore satisfled or rnoÏ:e dissaEisfled.
Rucld and Inlísenan ( 1962)
arnong teachers assoclated

that

women

, in studying sources of dissatf

sf actíon

wlth the Uníverslty of Manchester:, reportecl

expressed greater saLlsfaclion in deallng with younget slu-

denl-s; men reportecl the opposfte.

ltromen

l-eachers found less satl-s:Fac'-

tlon with clay-to-day classroorn problems whlle

men

reported cllssal-Ísfac-

tton wfth salar.les, poor human re.l,aLions anong stafE, status of the
profession, and feellngs of personal ínaclequacy'
Adair (196S) founrl Lhat female teachers reported interpersonal
relatío1rs v¡íth stuclenLs t<¡ be more satisfy:lng than dÍd inale leachers.
Belasco and Alutto (L972) reporterl thât fr:rnale te¿rcher:s experÍenced
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molîe sâtisfactíon than Ehelr male counterparts.

Itoldaway (1978) found

female teachers 1n Àlber:ta to be substantially nore satisfie<l than
rnal-es. Ilollon and Gemmill (1976), Ín sLuclyíng U.S. Community College
facul-ty, reporËed that rdomen professlonals ln acadernic posltlons
experÍence<l less overal-l job satlsfactlon tharr thelr male counterparts.

Fin<lings of no sígnlficant dlfference Tdere reported by l{lckstron

(1971).

Based on two-factor theory, he found that satlsfíers

viewed ln substantially

rllere

the same htay by men and $romen teachers '

6ladebo (I979) reported no significant <lifference in job satisfaction

Fraser (L979) reported that

for male and female teac.hers i.n Nlgeria.
degree of

teacher supervlsion

ïìtas

job satlsfactlon to sex

Ï.íere

saLi-sfactíon associated with

independent of sex.

The finclíngs of sLudies relating
inconclusive.

Prevlous resear:ch has shown a lack of consistent

rnale-female patLerns; tlterefore,

tt

is

worthwhlle to lnvest:lgate

furtl.rer.

Age, Sex ancl the Relatlonshlp Between
Mot.ivation and Job Satlsfactlon

to the role of

age

differences and the relatlorrshlp between teacher motlvaEion

and

No consideration \;Ías given i.n the literature
ancl sex

job sat-lsf actlon.

The probabtl'lty thaf age and sex may interact fn

this rr:lationshlp needs to be explored through further resear:ch on this
l-opic.

Hence the questlon Ls aslced, "To r¿hat exterrf are the

dif f erences ln the relationship 'tretween teacher notLvatÍon and job

3B

satlsfactl-on betweerr sub-groups of responderrts forrned on the basis of
the demographíc variables of age and sex?"

Surmnary

, the r:evietr of relevanE l-iterature on the questl-on of
leacher motívation and job satisfactlon leads to several tentatfve
0vera11

r:onclusions. FÍrst, expectancy theory appears as a valfd predict-or of
teacher motlvat-lon. Second, satisfact.lon with various facets of the

job is an irnportant aspect of organizatlonal- behavÍor. Thi'rrl , research
reveals an lncornplete approach to the rnotívatlon-saEisfactlon connectfon.

StudÍes are rnlssing rvhl-ch investlgate the relationship between

teacher rnotivation using expectancy theory ancl job facet satisEaction'

Fourth, separate studies examine the differenc.es 1n mot.ivation and job
satÍsf actlon

f

or young and

o.Lrl

, male and fernale r¡Torkers but no

one

study investlgated the effects of age and sex upon the relatíonshlp
between teacher mot-f.vation arrd job saEisfacÈion. Accorrlinglv, ít may
be argued that fin<lings frorn the present study wíl1 add to the
e<lucational 1íLerature.
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CHAPTEIì .II.[
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEI{ORK

In chapter I 1t rvas noted that no study whÍch lnvestlgated the
relatlonshlp

of teacher motivatlon uslng expectåncy theory and job

facet satísfaction has been conducEed. Further, lt was suggested that
mot.j-vation and job satfsfactÍon are importanL lnfluences of employee

behavior an<l that -[inlclng the two ernpirtcall-y woulcl have theoretical
and pracLlcal fmplicatfons.

A review of the literature

ln Chapler II

reports contradíctory findtngs and suggest$ that a rnore appropr:late
framework withln whlch Eo analyze lhe relatlonshÍp ls needed. Research

cited justifles
notlvatlon,

the widespread use of (a) expectancy theory to predlct

a¡{ (b) facet satlsfactlon âs an expr:essfon of feelings

about parttcular parts oJ: the job.

Thts way of assoclatlng rnotívation

and satísfacEion provldes an alternatlve

conceptual franework

as

explai"ned lrr thls chapter and fortns the basis of thfs study"

Thís chapter explal-ns the concept of rnotlvation and how, accordÍng
to the rnajor theorÍes, rnotl-vat:Lorr exhiblts ítselt ln hunan behavior.

A

section on job motivatíon explaÍrrs the factors which affect the motl-ves
of people ln orgarrtzational setüings. Popular theorÍes of job satís*
.factfon are <líscusse<l bríefly tn order to arrive al å conceplualfzatÍon

for this study.

Reasons why employee satisfact:[on is important

Lo

adml.nlstrators are provided.

A conceptuâLlzatlon í.s developed t¡hich

poslts that an orgarrizat:Lorr

of f ers

rewards which, if

the re$tards

eorrespond l¡lth ernployee expectat.lons, motivate ernployees to carry out

thetr cluLfes effectively.

In turn the rewards produce job satÍs'-
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faction.

A model of the motivatlon-satísfactl"on r:elationshÍp fs

presented.

MotívatÍou

MotÍvatÍon, an lnternalized

process, explains overt behavLor.

Motivaterl Jrehavior is voluntary an<l sequerrt-I-al , charac terized by ( a)

arousal, (b) directlon, ancl (c) continuatÍon (or cessation).
refers Èo Ehe level of intensity

Arousal

or amount of energy expended.

DirecEion deterrnfr:es the forrn of behav.ior alrd neans fhat e"Êfort ís
direcl-erl to¡¿ard a task and ís not a randoru actlorì.

Contfnuatlon:'-ntr:o-

duces the aspect of tilne and explaÍ.ns ongol-ng rnol-lvated behavlor.

The following sectlon díscusses the major theories whích explaírr

the varÍous orlglns of motívaL:ion" One theory whfch states lhat rnotival-ed bel"lavior is bÍo1ogíca1 ín nal-rrre Lnc.ludes drÍves, ínstincts,

an<l

needs. Biological notívatíon theory re1-ates to an Ínternal body statt:
aud suggests deprívatlon.

The uninet staLe seelcs saûisfacl-lon Co pro-

duce a sense of equílíbrj-urn or ¡ratura-l- balance necessary for survival.
Maslor,¡t

s hier:archy is an exarnple of need theory.

Biologícal theory

appeal:s to have lirnlted explanatory value, inakes littte

r:eference to

cognitíve processes, and creares disagreement about the number of
¡1ríves. It wou"ld appear that today orgarrízatíons have to acknowledge
rn<¡re

than bÍological drives to noLlvaLe worke¡:s.
Research supports the ídea that part of hurnarr behavlor ls .l-earned

due to the

i-nf

luence of

soc

ial and c:ultural

f

âctors .

I,IithÍn the

cont(Jxt of dríve theory the prÍ.rnary rnotÍvati.ng force, fear, under.lÍes
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the acquired motives of achievenent, poner, afflllation,

dependency,

aggressfon and anxiety.

Another vlew suggests that behavlor ls notlvated by mental
processes 1nc1-uding events and feelfngs.

EmotLon

as a motivator

origlnates in hedonlsm and suggests that behavlor is governed
pLeasure. Conversely, emotion in the form of fear or rage

by

may

inmobilize behavlor. An affectlve approach to motlvat.ion stresses
individuaL dlfferences whlch are not emphaslzed 1n biologlcal- theory.

A third

approach suggests

that behavlor is

moÈlvated

by environ-

mental and situatlonal sÈlmul-i fncLuding goals, Lncentives lncludfng
feedback, and rer¡ards. Antlclpated satlsfactLon from these factors
"puL1s" an lndividual- toward hls achlevement. Ïlerzbergts two-factor

theory fits thfs approach. The notion of feedback and the role of
lncentLves Ln activating behavior have sÈlmuLated considerabl-e re-

search.

The expecËancy nodeL

ls

based on

this

approach and focuses

on

both lntensity and dfrectlon of notfvated behavlor. Valence

or

deslrablllty of

re¡sards determlnes l"ntensity

of effort;

instrumental-lty perceptLons influence dlreetlon.

expectancy and

Reward attainnent

increases these perceptlons and lmpacts positlvel-y on motfvation.
The deduction from the aforenentioned discussion
motivaÈLon

fs

The response

wil-l-f.ngness

to

ts that

employee

engage 1n ongoing task-dlrected behavlor.

that notivation evokes is under the control of the fndl-

vidual in hls rol-e at work. In other

words motivatlon

refers to

how

hard one is wllLlng to work on the job ln order to obtain the rervards
one

desires. Thls position ls consistent wlth Dubin (L974)

who vler¡ed

motivation as the process of soclal exchange between the individuaL

and
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the organlzatloo whereby the organizati-on provldes the rewards, values,
and rrorms which deterrnine employee chofces .trom arnong alternatíve beha-

vl-ors.

Placed withln the conLext of educaLlon, motivatfon becomes a

deter¡ninant of teacher effort.

According to the íncentive model- of notivatf-on, rewards are the
prl-rnary reason why people r^rant to work to fulftl-L
Rewards rnay be

organlzatlonal Lasks.

exterlral or internal . External or: exLrinsic r:ewards are

part of the formal organízaEion structure;

lnternal

or iutrlnsic

rewards are derived frorn the informal otganizational networ:k.

Rer¿ards

can be li,nlced [o motfvated behavtor as ¿l rerirard desired by an employee

.is given in return for orgarrtzatfon-enhanclng behavior. In order: to
rnotívatlng, reÌ^rards

musE

be

be neanlngful ro the employee efther: Ln them-

selves or for what they trnply, such as stâtus or recognítlon,

and

should be related to perforaance.
trrlorkers

I levels of rnotlvatio¡r dif fer from one to another.

Some

employees r{ant to work at organlzatlonal goals whlch others do not.

The personrrtll aspect of adrninls Lration i.s direc Led at stimul-atÍng
employee behaslor so that trorke¡:s are willlng

willingness to exert effort
success of an organizatlon.
<

to work. Low levels of

on the job can be deLr.Lrnental to the
Accordingly, arlmínistrators must be

aware

f thej-r: role in incr:easing the rnotivaEion of subordinates. A major

-responsibÍlity ls the a1-ignrnent

'oetwel

level- and the rewarrls of the job.

Adrninlstrators can fnf luerlce

en an lndividual f s not.ivatíon
rer^Iards

to try to j-ncrease the leve L of rnotívatíon; an organlzatlon carl

more

errsily controt iîe!/ards Lhan rreeds.
ExpecLancy Lheor:y Ís speclfic Ín predlctlng employee behavÍor as
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it identffíes organizational rewards and conclitlons Lhat enhance rûotivat:lon. Indívirlual dtfferences are consí'Jered according to valence of
re\^rard. Accor:ding to Katz and l(ahn (1978) an ernployee who shares ín
the <leterrninatÍon of valent rer{ards ls rnore like1y to lnLernallze
organi-zatlonal goals, resulting in a more effectlve rnotive PatLern.
The expectancy model :ls useful in pr:ovíding insfghts into rnanagernentrs

Selection, trailring,

strerrgthenfng of expectancy perceptíons.
prornoÈion ímprove the abilfty
ef f ort-perf ormance

and

to engage ln a behavlor anrl lncrease

expectatlons.

Insl-rumental-:[ty perceptlons are

influencecl by the relatfonshlp management establlshes between deslred
leve1s of motivatlon and rewartls.

Accorrllng to expectancy theory, an

employee

t

s rnotivatior:r l-s

a

comblnatlon of valence, lnsl;rumenEality, and expectancy percepLl-ons.

Tlre greater the values placerl on these variables the greatelr the
effort.

Translated into teachlng thls aeans a teacher acts tn at.tain

rer{rar-ds wh:Lch produce

antlcipated satlsfacË,lon. It fs thls conceptual-

Ízation of motivatíon whÍch r,r-tll- be considered ín thls study.

Jol¡ Satisf acl lon

Tn discussing the clifftcul-fles

of conceptualtzing job satisfac-

tÍon, KaEz and Van Maanen (1977:469) stated, "There is perhaps no area
scÍences fraughE with more ambiguity, confllcting
opLn:Lon, or methorlologícal nuances tharr thaL of 'øork saElsf action. "
ín the soclal

The present.at-lon of several Eheories of job sallsf actio¡r is evidence

"that r¡rorlr satisfactlon ls indeed a conplex, cutnbersome, ancl rnany-sided
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colÌcept for whfch sfinple schemes do not exíst" (Katz and Van Maanen,
1977 2469).

Job satlsf acLl-on is "any conbl-natf on of psychol-ogica1., physiological, an,l environmental cÍr:cumstarrces that cause a person truthfully
to say I I am satÍsf ied with rny job ' " (ltoppock, L935:47) .

It ls

arr

attlÈude expressed by an employr:e toward hfs work.
Ther:e are several theories of job sabl-sfaction.
l4as1ow, sat.:lsfacLÍon can

According to

be vlewed ln the serìse of needs. Deprívation

of needs produces dfssatisfactlon and causes an ernployee to behave in

a

rnanlter whtch produces ouLcomes to satisfy Lhe need. Other researchers

have examíned Ehe concept of ner:<ls theory and despite crttícÍsms the

theory appeârs impor:tant as ft provides a simple frameworlc for lnvesti-

gatlng

human

behavlor.

Another víew (Herzberg et al.

1959) sEands Ín oppositlon to

tradiElonal job sat.Lsfactlon theory which states thât satfsfaellon is
a conttnuum with rllssaEf

sf

act:ton at one end and satisf

ac

liorr aE the

opposibe end. Herzberg <1í.chotomlaed Ehe facüolîs conE¡::Lbutfng to satls-

factlon and dlssatls.Factton saytng that "rnotivator:s" satisfy the f.ndtvlclualt s need for self acLualizatfon an,l Lrad to job satísfacLfon;

whlle "hyg:Lenes" meet lower order needs and prevent dissatlsfaction.
Further research has

shornrn

that notlvato, s ancl hygfenes cause satls-

facEton and dissat:tsfact-Lon. The theory does have value ln polnting

out sources of Lntr Lnsle. and extrinslc satisfactlon in the work place.
A thlrd and rnost comrnonly acceplerl vlev¡ defi.nes job satlsfactlon
in r:etatf on Co
the jo'b.

one t s

values, that is , what one

r,Iarìt-s

or expects

f rorn

Arr ernployee evaluates concltt:Lorrs or facets; of the job and
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then cornpares that perception with what he belleves the job should proAgreernent betÌ¡/een these tr¡ro perceptl-ons produces sat lsf actlon;

vlde.

disagreeme¡t results Ín dissatisfaction.

Employees 1n sfinl.lar jobs

(teachers for example) 'may vary in satisfaction
expectatlons <tiffer.

because thelr

job

It ís this conceptualization of job satlsfactfon

that wlll be consÍ<lered ín thís study.
Etrployee satlsfactlon ls irnportanf for several reasons. Research

consÍsLently relates job satisfactl-on to attendance and voluntary turn-

over.

The hÍgher the satísfactlon,

absenteeism or leavÍ.ng.

the lower the probabílÍty of

Tn teaching, híríng nell employees and in-

conslstency of teachlng due to substitutes may be costly to a school

dívisÍon both ín money and poor qua,títy of instruct:Lon.
(

Anderson

1953) f ouncl that job satl-sf action of l-eachers $/as related to higher

eclucational achievemenL o:t students. Cooper (f973) reported a positive

between teaching effectÍveness and job satisfactíon.

relationship

Franlcel (1973) felt

efftciency

that the worker who likes hÍs job wÍll work with

an<l enthusÍasm, the díssatísfled

shorv the

Job satlsfacLion rnay Ínfluence loyalty and sense of

opposlte effect.

commitment, dÍssatlsfaction
disinterest.

\¡Iorker wlll

may be rnanifested as

apathy

a¡ld

Resear:ch would suggest a relat:LonshÍp between good

teachlng ald the satísf actlon of teacher:s. A satlsf ie<l staf f

rnay

create a more posítÍve lear:níng envtronment for students.

There ís a shíft ín social outlook to vÍer,¡ job satisfaction
ímportant in ÍEs own right.
tr:ibutes l-o

orìe t s

as

l{orkers expect saEisfacEion, as iL con-

sense of well being an<l personal í<lent j-ty.

and Teasley (1973) srate that "the feelíng ls growí.ng that a

Gibsorr
prí.Lnary
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f

unct'Lon of an orgatl"zatl-on shotrl<l be satisfaction of if s rnetnbei:s. "

on the management of the

Favourable ernployee attltudes reflect

organfzation.

I(nowíng the level of ernployee satísfaction

provl-des

fee<lback to managernent as to how employees feel abouL condilions of the

job and a¡lmi.nlstrat:Íve praclices and lnay result
Herreman

ln

irnprovernenL.

et a1. (1980: 155) po.i,nt orrt thal satisfaction data reveal the

extenI to whích the ernployee .is

be

lng chal.Lenged and provÍded

r'r:Lth

oppor:tunlties for growth so Lhat hurnan p<ltenElal may be expanderl

and

feelí.ngs of díscoLrtent elíminaterl . Further, satisfaction surveys point:

out the percepllon of pay as Õne of the rnore crlt:lcal

aspects of the

work sícuat-lon.

Accordingly, a systematic assessruent of job satisEaction should be
pârt of

rnanagemerÌl-ts

responsibitity.

not ignore teacher:s t at L lturills as

EducaLíonal admínlstraLors should
pos

ttive

at Eí.tudes

contribute to

organizat torral ef fec t:lveness .

Relatiorrshl.p Betweerr

Mot

ivation

and Job Saclsfaction

In the present chapter rnt>t.Ívat.ion has been conceptual.lzed as the
process whereby an employee wíl-lingly engages :ln taslc-di-rected llehav.ior

i.n return

f

or organizat:ional tewards.

Accortlingly, re\rards rnotf.vate

people to expend ef Êc¡rt. The cxpectancy morlel provÍdes an explanat:fon
whÍch specÍf ir:s the rer¿ards that prodrrce rûotivaf,.i-on and the tneans or
behaviors thar l-ead Lo i:ewartl att-ai-trment.
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Job satisfactlon is conceptualized as a positíve atLitude toward
cerlaf n organizationa.l- condÍtl-ons which correspond to

one t s

expecta-

Eions or values. These condÍtlons or faceLs ernbody rel{7ards. Satisfac-

t.ton w1th rewards 1s ilnportant J:ecause it leads to posltíve job beha-

vfor such as punctuallty and atlendance.

Posltive job behavlor is

another rday of saylng Lask-directed behavlor:, which 1s important

this 1s how arr orgarrizalion achíeves lts goals.

Rewards

âs

are the línk

between rnotÍvated behavlor and job saËÍsfactlon.

To uirderstand the t.heoretical r:eason for belleving rnotlvatlon is
related to job satl-s:Eaction it ís necessary to accept the posit:ion put
ln the llterature

forth

that motlvatlon and satÍsfacLlon are

separate concepts (Lawler , L973;

Vroom

Lllto

, L96t+). I'Iolf (1970) indlcates

that iE Ítas an error on Lhe part of Herzberg to equate satí-sfacIion
whfch is an end-state, wlth motivation, whl-ch ls a drlve to pl:oduce

an

en<l-state. It ls also necessary to accept the statement, of Mislcel

el:

al.

(

1980) that Ehere has bt:en Loo much relíance on

Maslor¡t

s

and

HerzbergIs theories and the fact that these theories produce conflicLÍng results.

Accorrlingly, expectarìcy theory and lts expansion to

include job sat-isfaction offers an alternate franework to explal-n the
rnotlvatf on-sat lsf actlon r:ela clonship.

A

commorr

factor irr the conceptuaLizatlon

o:E

notivation and saEís-

facEion 1s the concepE of rewards. Research shows thât e¡orkers are
motlvated by rewards arrd that rewards pro<ltrce satlsf action.

An

orgarrlzatl-on offers rewards which índuce employees Lo cårry out theÍr

<lutles wifh suffícient

effectl-veness to accornpllsh organl-zatlonal

Lasks. The level of rnolivatlon is contl.ngent on the employeers percep'-
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tion of the rewar<ls producíng satlsfactfon by being (a) rleslrable' (b)
available, etnd (c) related Lo effort.
Rewarrls are sought because Lhey produce a pleasant feeling during

which pos:ltive ínterna]- anrl external cues are experienced. A worker:

wtll engage ín effort whlch wÍ1]- bring back the condftions whlch produce<l thís pos{tlve enoEfona1 state (Cofer ancl Appley, 1964).

T,ocke

(1975) says [hat feelings are the consequences of subconsclous value
judgments.

l(atz and Kahn (1978) posit that a llnk between motivatlon

and

satísfactlo¡r is Lntrinsic rewards. Extrinslc rewards provide an ÍnIntr:lnsic or self rewards produce rnot.iva*

direc¡ link to rnotivatlorì.
t,lonal

paf

terns that

af f -Lrln one t s

values and self-concept.

tr'lhen

arganizational goals r:epresent one's personal values and self-concept
the resulr is a híghly rnotlvated -tndividual rvho has lnternalizerl [he
values of the organlzation.
express;[on oI attitudes
.Lrnage

.

Intr:lnslc satisfactlon resulLs frorn the

and behavfor reflecting

Thts view ls slgnÍ.

ff

beliefs

and self-

cant in l-hat lL expands t:e\^Iard theory to

lnclude the int.ernal clynarnfcs of l-he r¿orker and Ís cons.Lstent wlth

the:

vlew that conceptuali.zes job sat-tsfactlon according to one's values or
expecÈations.

There are several pl-eces of research whic.h support a mot.lvationsatisfaction connectíon. The relay assembly t()st room durlng the
rel-at.fons movemenL showed íncreased productlvity
lncreased job satlsfacEfon.

human

associated wíth

Early studfes by Vroorn showed a 1ow but

posit:Lve relaLlonshi-p between sat.l,sfactlon and perforrnance. Path-goal

tl-reory (Georgopoulos, Mahorrey and

Jones

, L957) pr:edtcte<1 that job
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satisfaction will motlvate the workel: to go to work. Larvler arrd Porter
(L967) posít that performance causes satlsfact-ton.

supports a rel-atíonshíp between motívatíon and job

Intultlon

Ileneman et a1. (1980:145) sLate, "It

satlsfacEfon.

understandably assumerl that
behavlours. "

positlve

ls comtnonly and

aLt.ltudes lead to posi[íve

On the precerllng basls 1Ë would seem appropr:í.ate to

systernatlcally re-exam.lne Ëhis relatíonship.
Fígure 3 presents the rnodel to be used ln this sturly to

examine

the relationshfp betrreen teacher motlvat.lon and each of the five facet.s
of job satlsfaction.

-+

MOTIVATION

JOB SA'frSFAC'rroN

valence

work J-rself

rumentallty

pay

l-ns t

prornotlon

expectancy

supervfslon
co-worlcers

FIGURE

3 Conceptual Mode.l for the Study

Placed wlthin educaL.lon, teacher: motivatÍon wí11 depend on the
desÍrabílity of re\,\rards (valence), the instrunentalicy or líkelihood of
achlevíng rewards, and bhe expectancy that oners efforts will l.ead to
performance goal.

tlotívation

results ln the behavÍor expendecl to

achleve rewards. If rnoLlvaEíon íncreases so v¡111 job satlsfacllon

vice versa.

Corrclur:ti-ng

a

and

this süudy in educat-Lon provídes an opportunity
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to test teachers' perceptfons of rewards and theír likelihood of
at.LaÍnment

fnclutllng systen re\,üards and rewards unique

Lo

the nature of

teachlng.

Summary

Thts chapter has presente<l the conceptual

this study ls based. Thfs conceptual-l-zatfon

f ramer¿ork upon wh.Lch

suggests a

direct posltfve

rel-atlonship between teacher motl-vatlon and each of the fÍve facets of

job satisfactlon. Chapter IV will detall the

rnetho<l

of the study.
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CHA}?TER IV
RESEARC}I METI.IOD

The study was designed Lo neasure

tl're

re.l-ationship of the vari-

ables, "motivatÍon" and "job satísfactÍon,"

in

purpose was to determine to what extent

relatlonshfp of motivat.lon

to job satÍsfactlon díffers between

Ehe

male

teachers.

A

secondary

and temale, ancl older

and

younger, teachers.

Instrurnents

Tr¿o

questionnaf-res were usecl to obtain the data.

The Motívation

and Reward Scale (AppendÍx A) \rras use<1 Eo rneasure teacher motivation

and the Job DeserÍptive Index (JDI) (Appendlx B)
Lhe components of job satlsfactlon.

r,rras

used l-o

measuìîe

In adrlitÍon, cerLa.ln dernographic

lnforrnatlon was secured :from respondents.

MotivaE. Lon and Reward Scale

The Motivat-[on and Reward Scale qzas developed by llerrick (T97h)
and later use<l by Zaretúa (1978).

Zaretnl¡a

,licl not cc¡nduct reliabillty

or valÍdÍcy checks of the MotÍvatÍon and Reward Scale, the.lnstrument
used to ne¡lsure teacher motlvat:Lon, but rel-:ied upon a prev:Lous study by

Herrick (I97/+). Ilerrl-ck dÍd not lneasure certa.ln variables ín a statl-stically

appropr:ÍaLe manner. Thls point was lnclude<l to

í.

l.lustrate the

restr:icted ernp:[r:ical testíng of the MotÍvaLi-on ancl Rewarrl Scale.
Although reseal:ch ryas 1ùniEerl , the frrsLr:ulnenLts conceptlralizatÍ-on

and
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operatlonalizatlon were considered to be approprfate to the purposes of
this study and appeared to best ftt
.tt

the requí-r:ements of thls stu<ly

deEtned the rneasurement of

operatlonally

accordlng to expectancy theory.

as

teacher motlvatíon

The following section discusses the

developrnent of Lhe Motivation and Reward Scale as l-t was used ín the

present study.

Motlvatlon, accordíng to expectancy theory, is based oll

and lilcelihood of achleving specffic rehtårds accorclíng to

desirabtllty
effort.

Ehe

Accordfngly, rewards or ouLcolnes are an lmportânr part of the

data base and formed the major sect"lon of the questlonnaÍre.

The literature

on expectancy theor:y research considers the

fol.1-owing aspects of rewar<ls:

(a) respondent general,ed versus researcher generated outcomes'
(1r) negatlve and posltíve outcotnes,
(c)

and

intr:insic and extrinsic outcomes.

In tesling the expecLancy model a 1Í-st of outcomes or relùards must
lre generated. Accordlng to Mitchell (I974:1-062) iL makes nore

sense

theoretlcally üo ask the respondents to 11st theit' own outcornes. For
example, Ivancevich (I976> had subjects generate Lheír

or,vn

outcomes and

reported better prerJ:icIlons of perf ormance. ]Iowever, thls required
much nore tirne, rrork, and ef f ort on the part of the

sub

ject and the

resear:cher. Porter and Lawler (1968) used outcornes gerreratetl by the
experínetrters. The present study userl Herrickr s outcomes for
unif orrnity

f

rorn

sub

jec L to

sub

ject

optimurn

and rnaxirnurn control lly

the

researcher.
Herr.[ckt s list

of possible rewards ( seconrlary outcornes)

rlras
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deríved frorn Spuck's (1970) Teacher Reward ancl Satisfaclton Scale
(TRASS). Spuc-k construcled hls I.Lst of ouLcornes f rorn the wirítings of
Barna¡:d, Maslow, Katz and l(ahn, and Lortie (Herrick, l9'Il+:4I) .
ouLcornes \Àrere f actor anaLyzed and recluced to

the

f

Spuck's

ollowing eight

homogerrous re\¡rard scale s :
1

2

3
4
5
6
7
B

abil-Íty to influence school polÍcy
environmenLal worhing condlEions
support and recogrrltion of cornrnuniLy

social relations wlth peers
physical conditíons of work
pride of workrnanshíp
material Íncent,-tves (rnonetary rewards)
agreernerìt w.ith clistrict goals and pol-1cies.

Herrick used factor analysis to ass:ign each of the possible rer'rards to f ive groups consts Eíng of il:ems r;vl-th si.milat: characterisL."ics.

lle namerl Lhese caLegoríes:
1

rvorkÍng con<lÍtíons

?

adrni.n.is

3

4
5

tratÍon
frlnge benefits
socLal relations
decislon mahing

RelÍabilíty vas calculated by Herrí-ck usLng the splít-half
for der:iving an Índex of. internal consÍstency (TÍffÍn

rnethocl

an<l McCormí,ck,

f965). Alphats were cornputed before a p.ilot tesl and af ter subsequent
revisions.
f íe<l

The alpha for the Motlvation and Rewarrl Scale was ÍdentÍ-

by Herríck as beíng .8973.
Conrent va1.írlity of Lhe Teacher Motivation and Reward Scale

deterrnl-ned by llerri-ck using groups of

"experts. "

was

.Iuclgments r{ere

obta:lne<l Fr:om Ehe 1íteral-rrre, gr:acluate studenLs, professors ir-t the

fIeld

of educaLLonal- achnÍnlstration, a¡rd publí-c school teachers to

cleternine whether or not l-he -i-,rstrument achí.t:ved Ehe purpose for r.rhich

s4

fE was deslgned.
Hackman and

Porter (f968) suggested that negative outcomes were

irnportanE, However, their stucly did not lnclude negative outcomes
the results clid not dfffer

and

rnarkedly frorn the results of üany other

Posi.tfve outcolnes were used Ín th:ls study because positíve

sturlies.

outcomes were synonyinous wf ttr re\,rrards, the term used by VrOOm and

Porter and Lawler (1968).
Both lntrlnslc

and extrinsic outcolnes r¡Iere lncluded in the present

sturly ln order to t.esf previous findings which índicated that íntr:insfc
outcornes are better predictors of satisFactfon and performance than

r¡rrtrinsf c outcones (Mitche11 and Albríght , 1972; House and

I'lahba

'

L97 2) .

sturly by the ¡:esearcher tested Herrickr s Motivatlon

A pilof
Reward

Scale. Five male and flve female

rnernbers

ancl

of. the teachl-ng pro-

fesslon who \{ere eíther practfcfng teachers or fu11-tírne graduate
students in the FaculÈy of Educat.ion at the Universlty of Manltobâ
agreed to partlcfpate.

teachers.

An effort was rnade bo .Lnclude older and younger

Atl terì quesL:Lonnafres Írere completed and retutned,

r^rith helpful comments. As a result,

solne

ten of the oríginal seventy items

lrrere lndicated as redundant and {^rere e1írntnated. There ís evidence

that thfs re<luctl-on ptîocess does not harrn the predicabllity
sLufly (Ilackman and An<lerson, 1963).

of the

Mlrror changes in the wordíng of

ce¡:ta1n frems were rnade to adapt the questlonna.lre to the

Cana<lia¡r

educatlonal sysl-em.
Tþe

parts.

mcl<líf

Part

led MoLlval-íon and Rewar:d Scale

Orre

r,üas rnade

up o E three

consisted o.f two Lterns deslgned Lo gather

clernographic
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data on the respondents t sex arrd age .

Age 45 \,{as selected by the

resear:cher as the mídpoÍnt in a teacherrs career as possible age range

coulcl vary frorn entry at about 22. to re¡:l--.rernent at 65. Teachers under

45 were categorlzed as "younger," while teachers 45 or older \{ere
categorized as "older."

Part Two conslsted of sfxty ltems whlch were designed to

rneasure

the valence and i-nstrumenraltty of the re{¡rar:ds to the respondents "
Accorclfng to Vroorn, an ln<lívidualr s ef f ort ís a comJ:lnation of his
expectancy that his behavfor wl11 lead Lo certain ouLcomes and the

valence, for hírn, of the outcortres. "The valence of an outcome is fn
turn

¿f

funclion of fts lnstrumentalfty for obtainl-ng other outcomes and

the valence of these other ouEcomes" (Campbell et al., 1970:345).

The

following secLlon ls an explanatlon of how the terms valence,

and

insl-rumental-:ity, were

de-El-ned

operationally fn the sttrdy.

The strerrgth of preference thaL inclivlduals have toward parti.cular

outcones |s referred fo as valence, that ís,
desir:abllf ty,

or expected value of rel{ards that occur on a job .

Valence perceptiorìs reflect
f

the atLractíverlesst

dtffering

clegrees of 11lcíng or dislllclng

or varíous job-related relrards; the highe'r: the valence Lhe more the

rer¿ard ls wanted. Valence has no value ln ltself;

ímportant <lue to the lndivídualfs

rather, lt

becomes

subjectlve perceptions whlch, in

turn, deterrnln¡: behavlor.
There is dÍsagreernent :ln the 1Íterature about how valence

be operatlonalized.

Sorne

shoul-rl

authors used "funpr>rtant-urrírnportant" scales

whl-[e othe¡:s usecl "attractlveness-unaLLracLiveness, " or "desirable-undestrable. "

Vroom def irred valence j.n l-errns of anElclpatecl satisf ac -
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tíon; thus "desfrabiltty"
Supporr for "deslrabl-lity"

Lawler and Suttle

appeared to best fit

his conceptualJ.zatíon.

was offered by Dachler and Mobley ('L973>,

(1973), and Turney (L974>.

Accorclingly, the

"ínportant-unirnportant" scale used by IIerrl-ck was altered to read
"desfrability-undesÍrabtllty

of reward."

Valence Lras rneasured on

Although I'Iltchell

five potnt scale of posltíve values.

a

(L974) saÍd

lhat valence measures should theoreLlcally rarÌge from posltlve to
negatfve, very few studles have used such a format..
Instrumentall-ty ts deflned as ttre bel-tef by an individual that
certaÍn rewards wlll occur tf a behavlor is executed. For example,
good job performance leadÍng to a ralse ln pay Íllustrates

the

probabtltty tlìat perfornance wí11 lead to the reward.
Instrumental.lty was treaEed as a probabíllty that a certain work
outcome wf11 lead to desíred rewards.

most lnvestigators treaued Ít

Accordlng to Miüche11 (L974)

this r¡ray. AccordÍng lo the theory,

l.nstrumentaltty Ls rneasured on a scale from -1 to *1 .

Ilowever,

rrany

measured .instru-

sturlies, ylelding

to methodologlcal clif f iculties,

mentalfty wlthout

negative values (Relnhar:th ancl l,Iahba, L976).

Accordingly, this study neasured inst-rurnentallty on a five poÍnt positíve sca1e. These scaling procedures rnatcherl those of Miskel et al.
(1980) .

Mitchell

They differed
(L97

sub

recornmendatLons but

4) has note<l that the ones useel lrr thÍs study f ollowecl

conventf onal technf-ques

All

frorn Vroonr s oríginal

.

jecf s r/rrere to respond to the slxty ite¡ns twíce.

Fi-rst,

they îrere to :Lndícate the valence of the :lte¡n ranging f rom L (very
trndesfrable) to 5 (very desírable).

Seconrl, Lhey were to respon<l to
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the sâme iterns as ínstrurûenE¿rl.i.tí-es using a five point scaL: ranglng
f

rorn 1 ( very unlikely)

Èo f .ive ( very ltkcrly)

.

Part Three of the }fot lvat"ion and Reward Scal-e \rras a single ítem
deslgrrecl to measure expecfancy. Vroorn conceptualí-zed expectancy as

a

personrs subjective probability thaL he can perforrn aL a giverr level of
performance, Lhar ís, his belle.f that an act wLll r¡lsulL ln a certain

outcome" Expecl-ancy r{ras rneasured on a five poÍrrt scal-rr, as

Dachler and Mobley ('1973), and Graen (1969).

wa,s tlone by

An expecLancy

measure

(questton 61) of the Motivat.lon and Rewar:d Scale was used co lnclicate
the degree of expecLancy by a leacher: that hls efforts

would lea¡l

r,rlLirnately to eFfect:lve teachLng. A flve pol-r-rt r;cale was used rangf
Erorn

1 ( very urrlilcely) to 5 ( very llke1y) .

S

ng

incr: expect-ancy :Ls srrb jec-

t:ive (Starlce, L974:57), it ilust be obta,lnerl by self-report.
Thís study te,sterl across-subjects as did Jorgenson, DunneLte

and

.PrÍ.Lchard (1973), and Peters (L977). MíEcheL1- (1974) suggested Ehat an
overwhel-rnÍrtg rnajorfty of expectarìcy theory researchers have tested

across or beLween*persons ratlner than withirr-person

rno<lr:ls

¡ rrhl.Le

a

nurnber of studÍes ¡:roviderl supporl- r"or the use of a within-sub jects

analysls

(Oldham, 1,976i Machl-nsl<y, 1977; and l(opeLnarr, 1977).

"Between-person tesfs Ímp1Ícltly ¡tssurtte that aL1 srrbjectst rnot-íval.ional

perceptions (expecLancfes, LnsLrumenLal.í-ties, anrl va1-ences) are of
equal sl-rengrh an<l wi1l respond símí1ar1y on scales desÍgnecl to neasure

these perceptions

" As a cottsequenc.e, betr,'reen-person test,s

o:f

expectaûcy theory rnay tend to show reduced va"Lidlty thr:ough rÌo theo-

r:t:tical faulc oE the rno<le1" (Parker:
The lnteract:tr:n of

rl.ud

Dyer, L976:9B).

valence, Ínsfrurnerrtal-Lty, ând expectancy
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produces notivat.lon.

Applyirrg the rnodel to the presenf stucly

means

that teachers ar:e motivated ff (a) they belÍeve fhåL their efforts contribute to the effectfveness of the school systern, and (b) they belÍ-eve
that effectf-ve performance wí11 lfkely

result:ln

the achievement of

desired rewards. For exarnple, a teacher is motivated if he belÍ.eves
thât specíal effort in lesson planning wíll result in a valued (fÍr:st
leve1-) outcome sr.rch as high studenL achÍevernent (expectancy) and high

student achfevement wíll ltkely ¡:esult in a valued (second-level) outcone such as peer recognlrion of hf.s teaching abtlíty

(instrunenE-

alfty).
In summary, an inclívidual will be motlvated Íf he believes Lhat
hts ef f orts wt11 lead to successf ul perf orrnance, sees the likel.ihoorl
that- successful performance will lead to outcomes, and finds these outcones saEisfyÍng.

The Job Descr:iptive Index

Researchers have used many dífferenL methods to measure job satfs-

EacEion. Several questionnaf.res whích are per:tlnent to satisfactíon
with varfous aspects of the job have been developed. The Job Descrlpttve Inrlex (JDI) designe<l by Srnith et al. (1969) has been desci:lbed by
Vroon (L964: f 00) as "r^rithout doubt the nost careful.ly construcLed
rneasure of job satisf acEion lrr ex:lstence Èoday. "

Thís lnsl-rumerit

neasures sat.lsfactlon wíth ftvr: job facets - the work f"tself , PaYr pro-

rn<ltlon, supervisÍon, and co-workers - and

\^/aS usecl

in tlle present

study. Research díscussed previorrsly provldes support for l-he measurernerrt

of facet satisfaction.

The fÍve sutrcomponents used in rhis sfudy
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atre conceptualJ-y distlncttve

factors.

and Ínclude lloth intr:Lnsic

exl-rínsíc

ancl

These are key job areas, havlng been the subject

research, and suggest a feasíble frarnework for detet:mlnírrg

of

much

ernployee

satisf act.-[olt.
The seconcl ÍnsrrumenL was <leveloped by Smith, Kendall, and Hulfn
dur:Íng job satisEactlon studÍes aL Cornell Unfversity.

The JDT colt-

tains a series of adjectlves describing each of five facets of
rârorlcer

r

s job: work, paYr prornotf on, supervision, and co-workers.

a

Each

respondent .ls asked Eo agree, disagree, or indicate uncertaínty with

the varlous descrfptors.

A measure of overa.tl job satlsfact.lon would

not ident.Lf y spectf ic organf-zatlonal re\¡rards and thus woukl not

f

it

with the purpose of thfs stu<ly. Results of the .IDI rnay be indicatíve
of nanagerÍal polícf es and practí.ces ¡¿hich may l-n turr permit rliagnostlc or pred:lctfve use. The scales have been shown to be hlghly sensÍtíve
f c¡rce

.

to differences ln the situatÍon and the nature of the work
The instrurnent ls brtef , easf ly actninlstered and scored,

and

l-ts concepts and l.anguage are readily understood.
The relfabfltty

and val-idlty of Lhe.IDI have been reported by

Evans (T969) and lnpar:ato (1972).

In a study by Refnharth and

I'Iahba

(L976) a high degree of r:elf-abí11ty was indf-cated by the sp1-tt-half
correlatlon rnethod. In tes E:ing of the JDI, Smíth et al.
portecl consistent convergent and discrl-rnl"nant validlty

(1969

) re-

of the insrru*

ment. They rlescrlbecl the JDI as a sound and valid measure of satlsfactlon.
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JDI Facets
The trnlork Itself .

work. In Lockets

Elghteen iterns ín the JDI relate to condÍEÍons of
(L97621324) opin.ton, rnost rrorkers rdere

neutral

about

workíng conclÍtlons. On the other hand, Herzberg et aL. (1959) found
l-hat unfavourable worklng condltlons tended Lo produce dfssaEisfaction.

Pay. Nine lLems in the.IDI relate to pay. Although studies have
that Íncome leve1 rras correlaLed poslt:Lvely

wi

shown

Lh job satlsf act ion

(Lawler trnd Porter, 1963) most research conten<ls that "satÍsf actf orr is
dependent on relatfve rather than absolule qrage l-eve1s" (Vroorn, 1964:

L52).

ThÍs rneâns Lhat saEisf acl.Lon r¿.Lth pay nay be explairred by

a

cornparison between what is expecLed and what -ls received Locke , 1969),

or by

c'-ornparison w:Lth

others (Parchen, 1961). In sone cases, morrey ls

lrnportanl on1.y because ft leads

1-o

other re\¡rards (Hackman and Sutt-1e,

1977).

Oppor:tunltfes for Prornot:[<ln" Nine lterns relate to oppoi:tunlt.íes fol:
adyancement. Vroorn (1964: 154) explali:red that
pos

Morse I s f

lndings of

ILive r:elationshf p between hlgh expectatlons of prornotf"on

a

and

saLÍsfact:Lon were due to the 1>osÍt:[vely valent outcomes (for: exarnple,

hígher wages) assoc.iate<l wlth the prornotíon. Campbell et al. (1970)
forrnd thar executíves valued promoLions highly.

Supervlsion, Ìlighteen lterns relate to Èeacher supervision by
strators .

Vroom (L964:

21.2)

adrn:lni.'-

reporte<l thaf ernployecs r,rorlc rnore ef Fec-

6L

tívely for supervisors

who

are consíderaEe.

311) wrote: "Desplte the lack of

f

I{ackman and

irrn evÍdence,

cornrnon

Suttle

(L9772

sense suggests

that consideratlon (by Lhe supervlsor) does lead to hlgher (subordiDavfs (L962: 130) concluded that

nate) satlsfactlon."

"employee*

orLented supervisors tend to get better productivity, motlvatlon,

worker satlsf

actl-on.

"

Lilcert (l-961)

advf

sed supervisors to

and
be

"ernployee centered. "

" Eighteen Íterns relate lo other $/orkers on Ehe job. Vroom
(f 964: l2l) pr:esented data suggestl-ng Llìat $rorkers I saEl-sfaction r*lth

Co-workers

their jobs r¡ras related to their Ínteraction wíth co-ürorkers. InteracL.Lon was íncreased

if co-rtorkers shared slmllar attltudes and rtere

rnutually acceptfng of one another:.

In completíng the JDI, respondents:Lndicate Y (yes), N (no), or
(do not knorv) to a ser:les of adjectíves or: short phrases.

?

Responses

described a specfffc aspect of a joll rather than an fnternal staLe of

feellng.

The Sample

the population of 9,526 regular classroorn teachers ernployed
irr the publÍc schools of Manftoba dur:ing fhe 1980-81- school year, a
Frorn

rando¡n sample

of 300 teacher:s

was

selecLed. Their

were províded by the ManÍtoba Department

of

names an<l adrlresses

EducatLonrs Data Services.
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Datâ Col.lection Procedur:es
Teachers hrere surveyerl l-r'r theÍr worlc envíron¡nent. as opposed to

experirnental 1-abor:atory sÍ EuatÍons .

Survr:ying ernployees 1n the:i-r

natural worlc envtronrnent provides a htgh degree of external val.idlty
and adds to research r¿hich tests expectancy tlleory on actual employees
Í.n real-worl<l organlzatlonal settÍngs (llenernan and Schr.rab, L972).

Self-raLíngs of expectancy Ìrtere used as opposed to ratings by
supervisor:s. Superviso'rs rnay see results but rnay rrot necessaríly

see

the effort expended to complete the job, which the fndivldual shoul<l be
better: able to estirnate.

Data Ànalysls

The MoLlvaEÍon and Reward Scale completed by each respondent
yfelded s:lxty neasures of valence, sixty mclasures of inst,rumental:lty
and one aeasure of expectancy f or r:ach

sub

ject .

Ilach valence

arrrl

corresponclíng ÍtlstrumerltaLity response qrere rnulttplled to ytelrl the

valence of job perf ormance. Those numbers r,\rere

suurrne<l

and the score

multí-p1Íed l;y the expecLancy neasure to provÍde ¿r moli-vatiorr score.
These scores þrere then sunrned r"or a totaj- rneasure of notLvalíon.

Thís

rnelhod of calcrrlaLton followed Ïloy and Miskel's (1978: 116) f orrnula:
M

= (.^.I.V) .E

where M Ís motivat,ion, E ís expêctanc.y, I is ínstrumenfali.fy and V is

valence.

"The sum of I:< V lndicates Lhat the scale val.ue of each

valerrce item i-s rnultlplle<l by scale value of the irnalogorrs:irrstrurnertt-

atÍly item. These producl:s are sunned and multiplíed by the expecLancy
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scale value.
l-f6).

Thts yields a ¡notlvation score" (Hoy and Misl<el, 1978:

Althotrgh all verslons of the expectancy-valence rnodel of work

of expectancles and valettces,

motÍvat,l-on hypotheslze rnulttplication

Arnold (19S1) conducLed the fírst methodologlcally ader¡uate test of the
valtdíty of the rnultiplication hypothesis. He pr:ov1<led support for the
multiplfcatlve

Ínteractlon of expectancfes and valences :i.n the deter-

mlnatlon of motlvaLfon.

DÍrectÍons for use o.f the JDI were quíte speclfic.

The JDI scores

were coded. Each "yes" answer to a positive iEem and "no" ansl¡7er to

negatlve item = 3; each "yes" answer to a negatlve ltem and "no"

to a positive ÍEem = 0; each

"?

" or misslng value

a

ans¡^rer

\¡las score<l I .

'
Scores for the pay and promotl-on scales were doubled to give the

same

weight as the other three scales, according to the fnstructfons of
Snf

th et aL.

Scores \^rere totalled

f

or each of the

f

íve

f

acets to

ascertaln each respondenEts job satlsfacllon measure. The raÈ1onale
Eor direct scor:lng of the .IDI was specifÍed by Stn:ith et a1. (L969:79)
and provlded with the l-nstrumenc. Missirrg values on the Motivatíon and
Reward Scale were coded "9".
ef f ect o¡r Lhe cornprrtations

ThÍs was a

dummy

variable which had

Ito

.

To deterrnlne the relatíonship between rnoÈivaEíon and the facets of

job satlsfaction,
r{ras used

SPSS

(Nle et al., L9752 280) Subprogran

PEARSON CORR

to cottrpute Pearson product-moment- correlatlon coef f f clents.

T1'rls statístical

procedure was consfdered approprf ate as ít

measure<l

the strength of the relatlonshlp betweerr tr¡o contlnuous varlables.

The

rneasure of rnotivatíon was correlated wich each of the five facets of

job saLlsfactlon.

To assess the statistlcal

slgni:Êlcance of the
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correlatíons t tests were

computed

by the

SPSS

program. To control the

probabtllty of a Type I error, each test \tas conducted ât the.01
slgnlficance leve1.
SPSS subprogram PEARSON CORR.

(Nle et a1., L975) was also used to

test for the effects of the demographic varl-ables of sex arrd age upon
the relaElonshlp betr¡een motÍvatlon and job satfsfactlon.

Sumnary

Thfs chapter has descrlbed the design of the study, the instrurnents, the sample, and the methocls of data analysls used. Chapter

will contain a presentâtíon of and analysls of fhe data.

V
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CITAPTER V

FÏNDINGS

Thls chapter describes the results of the statlstlcal
the data.

It

ls divided l-nto

f

íve sectlons.

analyses of

The f Írst

sêct-ton

pr:esents data relating to the 1>opulatÍon arrd r:esponclents. Sectlon

tl.ro

presents the finrti.ngs that relate to teacher motivatfon. Sectlon three
presents flndíngs of teacher sat-fsfaction wlth the flve faceÈs of

Lhe

job: the work Ítself ¡ pay¡ promot-Lon, supervlsfon, arrd co-workers.

The

fourth sectiou present-s results that relate to the prirnary purpose of
the study whlch r^ras an examLnatiorr of the r:elationshíp of Leacher
rnoLlvation and job satlsfaction.

The ftfth

sectíon pr:esents resulüs

relating to the denographÍc characteristlcs of sex and age as

l-hey

affect Ehe relatlonship betwecn notívatlon and job satÍsfactÍon.

Population and

Table 1 ill-ustrates

Response

the dernographic breakdown of Lhe total-

teaching populaEion from which the sample of 300 was rlr:awn.

Table
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l-

of 1980-81 Manltoba PublLc
School Teachers - Sex ancl Age

Demographíc Distr:Lbutíon

old

_--_fog!g-*- -Number Z
Mal-e

3222

33 .8

Fenale

4323

4s.4

7

54s

79

-"î'-

Number

l_

846

8.9

42.7

4068

135

t_1.9

57 .3

545B

.?- 1981

9s26

20 .B

Source: Manltoba DeparLment of EclucaElon, Data Servfctrs Branch.

Usable questionnaires

receive<l from 189 or 63 percent of the

r^rere

sarnple ( 189 responclents compleüed the JDI, 190 respondents cornpleterl
El:e Motlvat.Lon and Reward Scale

so the lesser rturnber

o.E 189 completed

responses was selecte<l. Of the 189 .IDI respondents, 1B were classified

âs

"mf

ssing cases" as they f alle<l to

satisf act lon qrresl-ionua lre) .

cornple

Le al-l tterns of the job

Accordirrg to Babbie (1973: 165) the

63

percent resporrse -¡:ate could be considered "good."
Table 2 íllustrates

two dernographíc char:acLerístÍcs of the rr?spon-

derrts. Thts inf orrnaElon

rü¿rs

r>btained irr or<ler to answer the ancíllary

questíons of the study.
Table

2

::========:::':g:::Ï:=3:::::::::::=::=:::::::::::===:::=::1=19:=======:::
- -- - -o_Lq
----Y-s_rsg-- Nulnber
% -_Nurnber

"Á

Ma.l-e

6B

36.0

9

4.8

Female

B6

45.5

26

l-3 .8

81"5

35

18.6

L54

40.8

5c).3

77

Ltz
189
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0f the

91526

publtc school. teachers in l"fanltoba in

were rnales and

57

.3 percent females t

whl-l-e 2O.B percent were 45

respondents \ìras
r¡rere fernale;

45

or older,

81

or older.

.2 percent

Demographíc

as f ollows: 40.7 percent were

.5 percent were under

Cornparison

trÍbutloû of the

79

19Bl

, 42.7 percent

{dere under age

45

<listrfbutlon of the

mal-e and

59

.3

percerlt

age 45 and L8.5 percent were age

of these data

shows

r:espondents corresponds

that the

dernographfc

dis-

closely to the actual distri-

butfon of the teachlng populatlon ín Manltoba. Accordi,ngl,y, the distr:lbutl-on of respondents ís consídere<l reasonably representative of the

toEal teachi.ng population.

Teacher Motlvatlon

Desirabllity of Outcornes (Valence)
In examinfng teacher motívation as conceptuaLized by expectancy
theory, lt was necessary to ltreasure the followlng three varlables; (1)
valence (des:Lrabfllty of rewards), (b) lnstrumentall-ty, and (c) expec-

tancy.

Table 3 presents the rnean and stanclard devlatlon f or

rer^tards

according to desirabl1-ity (valerrce) in ¿nswer to the quest:lon, "To

whal-

extent do teachers desl-re cerraln rewarcls?"

Table
Means and Starrdard Dev:i.atl-ons

3

for each Reward Accor:dlng to DesÍrabiltty

i:i:::1==:=============:::=:-:= ============:=:================-:==:
Std. Dev.
Mean
Item
Freedorn Lo experfment ln
1
4.582
0.684
your or^rn classroon.
2

A retlrernent plan beyoncl
l-he provlnce provides.

what:

4. t10

1 .071-

6B

Table 3 (contrd)
Means and Standard Deviatfons

for each Reward According to Desírabl1íty

ïtem

Std.

Mean

Dev.

3

Living close to school.

3.706

I .309

4

An adequate slck leave program.

4.622

0.768

A chance to work towards personal
goals whlle ln your presenL position.

4.630

0

.705

6

Facílitfes which are noL overcrowded.

4.79'r

0

.553

7

Modern l-eaching facílities.

4.633

0

.610

Teachlng fn a school with a good
academic reputatlon.

4.452

0.776

9

Less tlme ln formal teachlng situations.

3.684

L.OLz

l-0.

Cornmunity recogníEion

4.07

5

0.947

4.s75

0.576

4.626

0.67L

4.468

0.833

t+.292

0.867

4.070

1_

4.694

0.5s8

L7. An innovalÍve school adminlstratÍon.

4.47 6

0.706

Equltable assignrnent of teachers
to classes.

4.627

0.548

4.86L

0.377

4.763

0.507

5

B

to publlc educaLion.

11". Intellectual

of your service

stírnulation fro'm teaching.

L2. Class slzes as srnall as you
l-íke them.

would

13. A clear and deflnÍte policy regardlng
teacher evaltratlon.
L4. OpporLunlty

to .influence school pollcy.

salary sche¡lule whlch recognízes
teacher: competency.

15. A

. t_80

16. A physically comfortable school
environmerrt.

t-8.

l-9. Beíng able to meet youl: studentts needs.
20

Ins truct.tonal equiprnent avaflable
when requí::ed.
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Table 3 (cont'd)
Means and Starrdard Devlatíons
=:.=

for each Reward According to Desirabilíty

-==--==-===:========-==æ-:=:=:==:::::-==:=-=:::-=
Mean
Std. Dev.
Item

21. Knowtng what is "going on" Ín the

4.674

0.573

22. Having faculty members in your school
wíth whom you share many common Ínterests.

4.289

0. 798

23. An attracríve school

4.L82

0.867

24. Respect froln the students i.n your class.

4.843

0.379

25. Opportunlty to teach 1n yor-rr major
area of l-nterest.

4.724

0.s46

26. Opportunitles for advarrcelnent withln
the school dlv:Lsfon.

3

.908

I .036

4.s78

0.6L2

4.422

o

community r¡hlch recognlzes and
teachers.

4.59L

0.57 4

30. Classroorns which are equipped to
facllitate instructlon.

4,708

0.543

31. Less arlrnf-nlstratlve paperwork as
a parr of your responsfbilitles.

4.2t9

0

.916

32. Recognítlon by the adrninJ-stratlon
for out.slandlng achievements.

t+.339

0

.844

33. Oppor:tunlty to dlscuss problerus with
adnlnls trai:íve personnel .

4.6LL

0.691_

34. A generous sabbatlcal leave plan.

4 .3r_5

0.946

35. Adequate tirne allotted wíthln the
school day for class preparaEion.

4.790

0.514

36. Support for your teachlng style
from the communlEy.

/+.353

0.764

school-.

27.

A, communfty

catnpus.

which shows an Ínterest

in its school

systetn.

28. DívÍsi':n goals which are sl-rnllar
to your own.
29.

^appreclates lts

"62L
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Table 3 (contrd)
Means and Standarel

Devlatlons for each

Reward According

Item

Mean

37. Belng judgecl an effective teacher
by your peers.

to Desirabilfty
Std.

Dev

4.342

0.830

4.0s4

0.905

4.340

0.795

.569

0.62t

t+.690

0.51_9

42. Be:lng judged an effecLlve teacher
by your principal.

t+.676

0.617

43. Oppor:tunity to interact socially
wlth admlnistratlve personnel.

3.487

r.o7

4.243

0 .915

4.620

0.631

46. I{tgh job securlty.

4.660

0.655

47. Chance to lnf luence the rnalcing of
importanr school decLsí-ons

4.372

0

.693

48. Opportunlty to ful-ftll- the
enotíonal- needs of your students.

4.404

0

.893

49. Socf-al get-togethers wlth other
faculty members.

3.691

0.965

4 ,7 t+5

0.526

4.7s0

0 .481

52. Htgh prestÍge ln your communfty.

3.968

0 .883

53. An adequate salary schedule.

4.787

o.525

38. Having your supervisor do Lhings
the way you would líke.

39. Respect of r:thers f or being
meml:er of a professlon.

a

40. Adequate custodial servfces
available Í.n your school.
41. Teachlng the materlal you

llke to

4

would

teach.

44. Teaching the type of sLudenüs

you

rnost enjoy.

45. A feeling of trust

f

or the acLnin:LstraLlon.

50. Falr and just treatmenL frorn
adrnlni s traLor

51.

Chances

4

s.

for regular pay íncreases.

7L

Table 3 (contrd)
Means and Standard Devíatlons

for each Rewarrl Accordíng to DesÍrabilÍty
Std.

Mean

Ttem

5/+. Acceptance by other faculty nernbers.

Dev.

4.449

o.756

4.337

0

4.283

0.748

4.032

0 .894

4.663

0.528

. Inr:orne supplernerrts f or e.Ktra
services reudered.

4.074

I .140

60. Having the achninÍstration tt:uslyou to do the job right.

4.787

0.448

55

"

Fewer supervÍsory rlrrties outside of
the r:egul¿rr teachi.ng slttratlon.

56. Be:ing lir

agreernerrr wíEh

divlslon polÍ.cy.

.909

57. Peer praise for your professional
achlevemenl-s.

58. A cooperatlve school administrat-lon.
59

The expecLancy

rnnr:le1

reveals the rer,rard prefei:errces o:f employees by

aski.ng the job holders to rate Lhe valence or deslrabilÍ.ty of these

outcones. Responses could'range from i- indicatl-ng "very undesi'rable"
t-o 5 :indlcaLirrg "very rleslrable. "

The r:esul-ts i-ndicated that

rnost

The mean of the Ítem

üeans

rewarcls r¡ere híghly desired by teachers.
r,r7as

4,421 whl-ch í.s well al¡ove Lhe rní-dpoínt c¡f 3.0 and $ug8ests a unÌ.-

ver:saliËy of desirabillty
rewards
Ímporf

"

and

<lenot

irrg Lhe rnotívaElonal potential of

ThJ.s f indÍ.ng slrpports i:he bel.ief thal: L.hese r:ewards are

ant to teac'.hers. Table 4 contalns the tnearìs f or the f Íve

clesirable r:ewards. These mearrs are ver:y close to the
score of 5.

itself

rnaxLrnurn

rnost

posslble

Results í.ndicate the sources of t:ewards as (a) the work

(beíng able to

nree

t your s[uderrt I s needs) ,

(b

) people on the job

(studenL and peer respect) , and (c) rnanagernent (proper: f acilí-t:i.es,
preparâtion t irne, ancl pay) "
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Table 4
Mr>st Desírable

Item

Mean

Rewards

S.D

19

4.861

.377

24

4.843

.379

6

4.79t

.553

35

4.790

.

53

4.787 ,525

sr.4

Being able to neet your studentts needs.
Respect from the students :Ln your classes.

Fac:Llities wh.lch are not overcrowrled.
Adequate Lirne allotted r¿ífhin the school- day for
cJ-ass preparation.
An arlequate salary schedule.

A prernise of expectancy theory süates that inclivídual-s will find
cer:tain rer^rards htghly valent.

As a counterpoinL, Lt was lnteresting

to noLe Lhe rewards seLected as being l-east deslrable frorn l-he llst of
possible poslt.ive rewards. Although designated as least desirable by
respondents, the neân scores of these flve rer¡ards were above the

mÍdpoint of 3.0 indlcatlng a higher than average degree of deslrabllfty.

Recognitfon of Ehe least desfrable of these relrards nay

have

í-mpltcations f or school adrnf.nistraüors. Table 5 llsLs the f lve leasl-

deslrable rewards.
Table

5

LeasL Desfratrl-e Rewards

Item Mean

S.D

43 3.487

L.O74

9

49
3

26

3.684

L.OLz

.691

.96s

3

3.706

1

.309

.908

1

.036

3

OpportunlLy to fnteract soclally with arlmfnfstratlve personnel.
Less tíme in f ornal 'Leaching sltuations.
Social get-Logethers wlth other faculty mernbers.
Livl.ng close to school.
Oppor:tunÍ.LÍes for aclvancement wíLhln the dÍvlsion.
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Lflcellhood of Achfeving Rewards (Instrurnentality)
The second variable measured to deternlne rnotivatÍon rùas ínstru-

rnerrtaliEy or the ll.ke1ihr¡od of perf ormance leading to certain out*'

comes. Table 6 lllustrates

the resporrdentsr perceptl-ons of the l1kelt-

hood of gettlng certain rewards. Data are presented ln response l-o the

questlon, "To r¡hat exlent do teachers believe in the lllceli.hood of
obtainlng certåln ourcomes if a partLcul-ar behavlor is exhibited?"
Table

6

for each
Accordíng to InsLrumentality

Means and Standard DevlatLons

Item

I

Reward

Mean

Std.

Dev.

Freedorn Er> experl-rnent f-n
your orrn classroom.

4.r?"8

1

.075

A retirement p1-an beyond what
the province provides.

2.7 57

1

.399

3

Llvlng close to school.

3

.651

1.486

4

An adequate sÍck leave program.

4.108

1,.026

5

A chance to .work towards personal
goals while {.n your present positíon.

3.426

r.260

6

Facllitles which are rìot

3.261

r.262

7

Modern teachíng facilLties.

3.570

1.180

Teachlng in a school wlt.Ìr a good
acadernic reputatlon.

3.s72

t.126

Less tí.me ln formal teachÍng sÍtuations.

2.845

I .159

2.7 46

t-

2

B

9

overcr,>wde<1 .

1-0. Cornmunity recognLt.ton of your
servíce ro putrllc educat:lon.

.135
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Table 6 contrd

for each Reward
to
Instrumentallty
According

Means and Standard Deviatlons

3.323

t.092

2.52L

L.326

13. A clear and deflnite policy
:regarding teacher: evaluation.

2.979

I .307

14. Opportuníty to lnfluence school pollcy.

3.01_6

L.T79

15. A salary schedule q.rhlch recognizes
teacher competency.

1

.989

I .121

3.492

1.156

17. An innova[fve school adrnlnistrallon.

3.L60

L.t67

18. Equttable assignmerrt of Leachers
to classes.

3.349

I .19L

19. Being able Lo meeL your studentts needs.

3.s37

O. B6B

20. Instruct-Lona1 equlprnent avalJ-able
when required.

3.636

1.105

21. Knowing what is "golng orr" fn the school.

i.649

L.077

3.4t2

I .091

3

.081

T.L22

24. Respect from the students ln your classes.

4

.086

0.911

25. Opportunity to teach ln your major area
of fnteres l- .

3.897

I .048

26. Opportunitíes for advarrcemenf
wíthín the school <1lvis.Lon.

2.616

L.T22

j.237

t.064

11. Intellectual

12,

CJ-ass sizes
llke them.

stirnulatton fr:om teachíng.
as srnall as you would

16. A phystcally cornfortable

school-

envÍronment.

mernbers ín your school with
you share nany coltmon lnterests.

22" Havlng faculty
whom

23. An attractÍve school

27.

caltrpus.

cornmunity whfch shows an f.nterest

^ín its school system.
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Table 6 contfd

for each
Accordlng to InstrunentalltY

Means and Standard Devíations

Reward

Mean

Item

28. Division goals whfch are sftnllar to

Std.

Dev.

3.168

1

.032

.048

1

.069

30. Classroons whlch are equlpped to
facilltate lnstruction.

3 .4'14

1

.048

3L. Less adrnlrrfsLratLve paperwork as
a part of your responsibll-itfes.

2.597

r.072

32. Recognltl-on by the aclmfnistration
for outstandlng achLevements.

3

youl.

Or^7n.

29. A communlty which recognlzes
apprecfates its teachers.

33. Oppor:funity to discuss

and
3

.168

1

.193

problerns

rtrith adrninistraLíve personnel.

3.73s

I .156

34. A generous sabbatfcal leave P1an.

2.4L5

1

35. Adequate Lirne allotted wlthÍn the
school day for class preparat.lon.

2.706

r.366

3.255

I

37. Beíng judged an effective teacher
by your peers.

3.763

0.869

38. Havfrrg your supervísor do thlngs
the way you would like.

3"070

t.o27

39. Respect of othet:s for beíng
rnernl¡er of a profession

3. s43

t_

40. Adequate custodial servfces avail-able
1n your school.

3.763

L.t57

4L. Teachl.ng the rnaterlal you
l1ke to teach.

3.715

1

4.L02

0.950

36

Support for your teaching stYle
from Lhe communlty.

.16B

.1_09

a

.008

worrld

42. Belng judged an effective teacher
by your principal.

.055
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Table 6 contrd

Deviations for each
Accordlng to InstrumenLalítY

Means and Standard

Reward

Std.

Dev.

Item

Mean

43, Opportunlty to lnteract soclally
with admfnlsLratlve personnel.

3.298

I .098

2.946

L

45. A feellng of trust for the adrninfstraEfon.

3.26r

t.2L5

46. High job securlty.

3

.355

1.178

3

.118

1.106

48. Opportunlty Eo fulfi-ll- the ernotional
needs of your students.

3.193

0.987

49. Soclal get-togethers with other
.taculty lnernbers.

3.704

0 .983

50. Falr and just treatment frorn acLni.nistrators

3.774

1.004

4.022

1.040

52. lllgh prestige 1n your communfty.

3.038

1

53. An adequate salary schedule.

3.597

t.082

.995

0.897

55. Fewer supervisory dutfes outslde of
the regular teachíng situatlon.

2.47 6

1.165

56. Beíng Ín

3.199

0"917

.519

0.873

3.659

L.062

L.790

1

3.957

0.996

44. Teachlng the type of students

you

most enjoy.

47

.

51.

Chance

to .lnfluence the rnalting of

Lrnportant school rlecísions.

Chances

for regular pay lncreases.

54. Acceptance by other faculty

agreemenE

rnembers.

with divfsion pollcy.

3

57. Peer praise for your professional
achievements.

58. A cooperatíve school adrnlnistratÍon.

3

"L42

.005

59. Income supplernents for extra
servfces rendered.

60. Ilaving the admi-rristratl-on trusL
you l-o do the job right.

.037
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AccordÍrrg to the rvord.ing on the Motf vation and Reward

Ques

tÍon-

naire, responses coukl range frorn 1, rneanl.ng "very unl1kely", to 5,
ureanlng "very 1Í.ke1y." A score of 3 in<licates a "50-50 chanc.e" of re-

cefving å l:er{ard. Teachers dÍd noE indícate a strong like.Lihood of
obta-ining the speclf ied outcornes. The mean of the

-Ltern mean

3.306 whÍch Ís very close to the midpolnt of 3.0.

scores

\ìras

A comparison of

scores for "valence" and "lnstrulnentality" for the same rehrards

shor,red

h.lgher valence sco¡:es, meaníng Leachers rrranted the rewards brrt did not
see a hlgh p-r:obabíltty of achíevlng them as a result of the:ir behavior.

Although not a rnajor purpose o,F the study, the sÍgnÍficance of the

rrost l:lkely an<l least l-Lkely rer¿ards are noted. The lwo r:ewards Ehat
Leachers felt

they hrere rrost likely to achleve

1. Freedorn to experi¡nent .ln your
4

orìrn

r4tere:

classroorn (mean 4.L28) and,

. An aclequaLe si-ck leave program (rnean 4 .108) .

The trvo rewarcls teachers ldentifíed as being least l.Lkely to

be

received r¡lere:

15. A salary sche<lule whích recogr.rÍ.zes l-eacher (rornpetency
1.989),
59

(rnean

an<l

. .Inco¡ne supplements 'f or extra servlces renderecl (mean 1 " 790)

Irrstrumentality depen<ls on the results of behavior and
if rewarrls are relaLed to job behavíor. Items
strurnentalíty scores reflecllng

1.5 and

wf

.

11 be st¡:ong

59 have lon ln-

the lack of rnerlt pay irt the school

sys tern.

The fÍ.nrl1ngs accor:dlng to che valence alrd fnstrurne':ntallty of
rewartis appeare<l worrhy of further arralysis.
on the l{otlvation

¿rrrd Reward

Each o:[ the sixLy lterns

Sc¡rle were groul>ed wíth other: l-t-erns havfng

7B

These eategorÍes ü7ere suggested

sírní.tar characteristlcs (Appendix D).

in parÈ by Herr-lck and the conceptualization of this study.

These

categoríes \,fere: workfng condiLlons, benef lts, admlnistration, decisl-on
maklng, social relatl-ons, respect, and growth.

Table 7 presents the

lneans of the ¡nean valence and instrumentaltty scores for the iterns 1n

that group.
TahLe
Mean

7

of the Mean Scores
::=========--===:-=:===::=====
Valence

Instrumentality

l{orking Conditions

4.486

3.187

Beneffts

4

.389

2.954

Adrninlstratlon

4.5s2

3

Decislon Maklng

4.r79

3.r86

Soclal Relal-Íons

4.r27

3.551

Respect

4.326

3.32L

Growth

4.677

3.67L

Group

.366

The dtfferences in measures are quite drarnaLlc. In all cases the

valence or desirability
likellhood

scores are l'rfgher: than the lnstrumentaliLy or

of reward attafnment scores.

appeare<l ín ILems relating to frÍnge benefits.

The greatest difference
To pursue thls finding

furtlrer, benefits f,ncluded iterns that were organ|zat:Lonally corrLrolled
and related pr:irnartly to salary.

The greatest <lÍ-screpancy pertainerl to

ltern 15 "A salary schedule which recognLees teacher competency" wlth

a
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meân valence

of 4.070 and a mean insürumentaltty of 1.989 and íten
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"Incorne supplements for exLra services rendered" with a mean valence of

4.074 and a mean -lnstrumentality of 1.790. Findings would suggesL that

these lterns år;e \^ranted by teachers ln this study but not likely
receíve<l

to

be

.

The secontl greatest dÍfference between valence and lnstrunentality
mean scores 1ras wlth worktng conditions.

Further analysÍs revealed

that Leachers wanted srnall classes (ftern 1-2) and adequate preparation
tirne (ltem 35) but did not feel lfkely to recelve
Concernlng íterns relating

l-hem.

to adrnfn:LstraLion, teachers lndicated

that they wa¡ted less adrnfnistraLive paperworlc (ltern 31) and fewer
supervisory clutl-es (ftern 55), Ltems which take üi.me out of a teacherf

s

already busy day. However the feell-ng was that these concesslons \{ere

not likely to be gafned.
The valence score of

f

terns relatíng

to Èeacher growEh \^/as the

highest of all- the gr:oup scores. Thts flndtng ls consisterrt wlth the
desire by professional workers for lntr::Lnsic rewards. The ítem

whl-ch

showed the greaLest dlscrepancy Jretween val-ence and lnsLrumentallty

scores was aLso selected as the rnost hlghly deslred reward in the over-

all response (ltern L9).

"Belng able to meet your studentrs needs"

had

the highest valenc.e scorîe of 4.86L becausrt it creaLed a feellng of
havíng accornplished sornethÍ-ng worthwhile.

The lower instrr-rtnental-ity

score of 3.537 rafses the questlon, "Hot¿ cân teachers rneeL thelr
sturlenEt

s neecls?" arrd presents lrnplications

Leacher tralrrlng inst:[turlons.

f

or aclminlsl-râtors

arrrl

BO

Under ítems perLaining to "respectr" teachers wanLed communlty
recognítion of their service but feel less like1y of atÈaining
f

th:Ls

orrn of acl<nowledgement.

All

ttems pertafnlng to

teacher declsion rnalcing, wlth

the

exc.epLion of "Llvtng close to school", showed the salne degree of

dlfference between valence and Ínstrumenta"llty scores.
The caLegory wlch the 1east clifference between scores related

soclal relatLons.

The only ltem frr the ent:tre quest:lonnaire ln

l-o

wh:lch

the :lnstrumerttal-:ity score (3.704) \^tas hígher than the valence score
(3.691) \^ras 49 , "social- get-togethers w:Lth other

f

aculty

members . "

ThÍs f lnding :indÍcares that social gatherír'rgs nay be held whlch are
unwanted and that. school staf Fs should exatnl-tte thls further.

Bxpectancy

The third variable measured was expectancy" Table B il-lustraÈes

the response to the <1uest-ton, "To what extent do teachers believe that
their effort.s contrtbute to the effecL.iveness of the school systern?"
This is no¡ a measurê of expecfarrcy of receivl-ng desÍrable rertards but
a measure of abillty

to engage fn a behavlor.

Table
Response

for

B

Teacher Expectarrcy

=:=======::- ====:=:====:-=======::===:=====:==:::= =:=-==
Mean
4

"T86

rr*=186

Stn.

Dev.

o.773
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Results could range from 1, "very unlikely", to 5, "very likely",

that

te¿rchers

Compared

believe thelr efforts wl11 result ln effecrive teachíng.

to the ruídpotnt of 3, the

the rnajority of
outcorne

responrJenLs

of thelr efforts.

mean score

of 4.186 lndÍcates

thaL

had hfgh expectancÍes concernlng

the

The standard deviatlon of. 0"773 indicated

closeness of scorea to the mean and refl-ects a conslsterlcy

a

among

teachersr expectancles.

Level- of Teacher Motlvation

In exarnf1|ng Leacher rnotívatf-on thls study asked the quesElon'
"I,Ihat ís Lhe level- of teacher motlvation as conceptuallzed by expectancy theory ancl rneasured by the Motivation and Reward Scale?" Table

9

presents the t:esponse.

Table

9

Teacher Mot-ivatlon Score

Mean

3695.099

Std.

Dev.

111.6.91_6

3695.099 ls the rtrean rnotívatlon score of al-l the teachers

who

responded to the Motlvatton and Reward Scale Questionnaíre. Speclfl-

call-y, l-o arrl-ve at the rneart rnotivation score , each respondent t s
valenct: and Ínstrumentalf.ty scores hrere multlplled and then

summeel .

This f:tgure was multlpl:Led by Lhe expectarrcy va.l-ue yielding a rnoLÍva-

B2

ivatlon score.

These scores were sumrned

to

produce an

overall

measure

rnotlvatlon. The Lotal notivatíon score was dlvided by 189,
MoLj-vaÈfon scores could range from a
number of respondents.
of,

of 60 ro a hígh of
vras

7500

with a urÍdpolnt of 3780. The mean of

the
low

3695.099

sltghtly less than the nedian score of 3764.000. A nean

score

sLÍght1y less than the possible rnidpoint of 3780 fs considered indfca-

tive of a moderaLe level of teacher ruotivaÈlon.
Teacher Job Satisfaction

Job sallsf actlon r¡ras subdivlded into

f

ive separ:ate tneasures by

Srnfth, et al. (1969). These flve facets were (a) fdork on present job

or the work itsel-f, (b) present palr (c) opportuniEles for prornotlon,
(d) supervision orÌ present job, and (e) people on your present job' or
co-r^rorkers. Each component was treated as a separate varlable.

Table

1-O

presents the

rnearrs an<l standar:d

deviatlons for the ffve

facets of job saLisfaction in response to the qrrestfon, "To whal extent
do teachers experience satfsfact-lon with:
notfon, supervÍsLon, ancl co-workers?"

the work itself t PaY¡ pro_
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Table l-0
Job Satisfaction Scores

Mean

Facets

Itself

Medfan

Std.

Dev.

.211

35.000

36 .100

Pay

29.874

31 .833

L3.494

Promotlon

13 .463

10 .100

r1 .805

Supervisfon

37

.784

39 .318

L2.52L

Co-r¿orkers

39.r79

42.000

11.812

!üork

B

n=189

ConcernLng satlsfar:tLon wlth worlc on present job, the posslble

range of scores was zero Lo 54. A comparÍson of the ¡nean score of

wlth the midpoÍnt of 27 lnclicated Lhat the majority of respondents

35

were

satlsfied with the r¡ork lrself.
Satfsfaction wlth pay scores could range from a low of zeto to
high of 54. A comparÍson of the
of 27 inrlícated that the

rna

jorlty

mean

a

score of.29.9 with the mldpolnt

of respondents r{ere satf sf led wlth

LheÍr present pay.
SatisfactÍon wlth prornotfon could range from a low of zeta lo

a

htgh of 54. A comparlson of the mean score of 1-3.5 to the nidpolnr of
27 lnrllcated that the majority of teachers were very dlssatisfíed wlth

opportunlti¡:s for promoÈion.
Satfsfactlon with supervisl-on scores could range frorn zer:o to
wlth a rniclpoint. of

2"/

.

54

Results showed that Lhe majority of respon-

dents, with a rneån score of 37.8, were saL.lsfled wlth supervlslon

on

thelr presenL job.
Satlsfact.lon wltl'r co-r¡rorkers could range from a score of zero to

a
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high of 54 wÍth a mÍdpoint of.27.

Resul-ts indicated that the rnajorlty

score of 39,

satlsfied wíth people

of respondent.s, wlth a

rtreân

Lheír presen¡ job.

In general- they were more sa¡tsfled with co-

workers, super.vision, anrl the 'qrork ltself

t^ret:e

Lhan Lhey were wlth pay

on

and

opportunlÈles for prornotfon.

Relationship of Teacher Motívation to Job SatÍsfactfon

The prlmary purpose

of

of the study was to

l-eacher rnotivation rneasured

job satísfactlon
Table

L1-

rneasured

exarnine

the relatlonshlp

by the Motivatl-on and Rer¡ard Scale and

by the JDI.

presenEs the

correlation coefflcLents for teacher 'ootiva-

tion and Ehe fí.ve facels of job satfsfactlon.
Table

l-1

Correlatfon BeLrr¡een MoLlvalÍon and the
Flve Facets of Job Satisfactlon

:===-=-:===--====:=-===:=:========-=æ
=: ========æ:
Present Pay Prornotion Supervislon Co-workers
I^lork

0.2891
0.3809
0.5022 0.1691 0.3341
P =.000
P =.000
=.000 P =.022 P =.000
=======-==æ=:=::======:-:::
====-==::===::: :=---=-==

Mor-ivatfon

P

n=l71

Míssing cases =
Results

18

r^rer:e

statistÍcally

sfgnificarrt fn four of the fíve facets.

There \rras a sÍgnif ícant posf Ilve correlat:ton between rnotivat-lon

saLÍsfactlon with
workers.

and

present work, prornoi:.lon, supervísÍon, and co-

The sL¡:ength o:f Ehe relatf onshlp between

rnrrtivaE

lon

and

satl-sfacllorr r¡Íth preserìt work ls noleworthy and irnplies that teachlng
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|s híghly motlvatlonal in nature and highl-y satfsfying.
Slgnlf icant pos.itive correlations f.n f our o:f the f lve areas provide

Ítself

of the rnotivat.ing and satisfylng potentlal of job :Eacets and
åre a sign of organl-zatlonal effectfveness hl these areas. The
relatlonship betweerr t-eacher motivation and present pay ltas not
evídence

statíst ically

sÍgni-:t.tcanf

.

Demographic Characterl-st:Lcs Related Lo MotÍvatlon and Job Satlsfacllon

A seconclary purpose of the study was to exatnine teacher notivatlon
ancl job saElsfactlon betweeu sub-groups of respondents fn order to
detertnine if rllf f erences ln the relatlonshíps beLwrlen rnotívat ion

and

Lhe f ive components of satisf actlrrn !,rere due to the dernographic
characterLsElcs of sex and age.

To examlne lhe questlon of whether the relationshlp between motlvat.lon ancl job satisfacEion is rnoderal-ecl by the varfables of a\e

and

sex, correl-atlons between motivation and the five aspects of job satÍs:fact.lon were cornpute<l for each age and sex combl-nat:lorr usi.ng SPSS sub-'
progra-ü PBARSQN CQRR (Nie et 41., L975).

.Flsherrs r Co Z transforma-

t:Lon \,,ras usecl to âssess the statÍstlcal

signif lcance of dif f erences

between correlaL:l<tns as a functlon of age and sex and to asness the

sígnif,lcance of dlffer:ence between correlaLions r¡lthfn a partlcular

age

or sex groupÍrrg. For all tests a "0L signlf lcance level rvas adopEe<l .
Table l2 preserrts the correlaLÍon coefflc.lerrts. Table 1-3 presents the
o'verall correlatl-<:n

coef f

icienLs.
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Table

l-2

Motivation and Satfsfact:Lon Correlatíon Coefficíents for
Yorrng an<l Okl Teachers bY Sex

Job Satis Eact:lon

01d

Young

Male

Female

Male

Female

Ilork Itself

.478L

.569r

.

Pay

.1 196

.L964

.1136

.087

Prorno Elon

.39s5

.L770

.7 t\25

.2.250

Superv{sion

.391-2

.3966

.5629

.297

Co-workers

.321.L

.r42r

.67 L7

.5523

n=54

n=63

n=6

n=l-7

Table

1781

.59s3
1

2

13

Mottvatlon a¡rd Sat.lsfactton 0vera11 Corr:elation Coeff icíenLs

Job Satisfacton
I,Ior:k

Itself

Males
.4270

Pay

.L323

Prorno Lf on

.47

Superv:is lon

.399

Co*r¡rorlcer s

.3627

4r
r_

n=60

o1d

I:*Clq"_ __åe"qa-

.5672
.t9L7
.1915
.3661_
.22',14
n=80

"5260

.362L

.L7L2

.1401

.2857

.5358

.3891

.3 710

,2304

.

n=11-7

s538

n=2i
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The f oll-owlng f orrnula (ltays, 1981) was used Ltr co¡npute the Z scores:

Zrt - Zrl

rt

+

I

"t:T

The followlng example explal.ns the formula. In conputlng Ehe relatlon-

shfp of age to the associatlon of motJ-vation
r1 = "17L2 = .171
r2 = .1401 = .140
r1 transformed Eo Z
rz transformed ro Z
n1 = Ll7
n2

= .I727
= . r409

and

satisfactlon wlth

PaY'

(Hays, 1981:660)

=23

.L727
la

'

-

.1409

l-r - + f*'
23-3

¡ trz-l

.0318

l*

i

l=

5877193
.03 1B

.24242923

l=.1311.723-.131.2
conpared

wlth the critlcal value of * 2.575 at

cance, .131? 1s noç sfgnlficant.
Tabl"e

t4

shows

the Z scores.

.01-

level of sfgntfl-

8B

Table

l-4

Z scores

Demographic

Characteristics
voung/Old Females

!üork

f_gl____prog9!&g_s_"¿glY:*_o_Lc::tot-L"i"-

.L327 .375i

.1688

.573L .0103

L.067

Males/Females .6594 .4095

I.260

.0373

.9965

'5204
.2215

'3035

Mal"es

.7946 "A429 L.295
Overal-l Males/Fernales 1.0700 .3503 1.836
O1d

1'611-

'3837
.3776

Young/old
young

Job Sattsfaction Facet

Males/Females

overall Young/old

.8472 .1318

z = * 2.575 critical value at

.01-

L.255

.0919

'8107

'8899
L,597

level for a 2-tai.led test.
Ê--=:

None

of the differeûces \ras staE:Lstlcally slgni:ficant'

Sumrnary

Teachers indicated a high level of desirabllLty

for speciflc

rewar<ls rslth "belrrg able to meet your studentrs needs" emerging as the

most deslraþle outcome. Although they lndÍ-cated a strong preference

for certaln rewards, uhey dÍd not ínrllcate a substanLial líkellhood

o:E

¡1bta.Lníng these rewarrls.

They had high expectations concernJ.ng the

outcome of Èheir efforts.

An lnvestlgaElon of teacher motivaliolr

showe<l Ehat based on mean rnotívation scores, the

rna

jorlty

of

respondenl-s r^Ier:e rnoderately notivated.

Teachers r:eporËed hlgh satlsfactlon wlth thei:r presenl- co-workers,

present supervis:ton, and çork ltself , sat:lsfact:Lon wlth pay, and dls-

89

satísfacl-ton wi.Lh opporÈunÍttes for promoÈÍon.
The results revealed a sígnl-:8.[cant positlve correlation between
rnotivatlo¡r ancl four of the five faceLs of job satisfactíon.

a slgníflcant pos:Ltlve correlatÍon

betwee:ln

There

was

motlvatlon and satlstactÍon

wlth the work tf sel-f , promotÍorr, supervls{on, and co\,¡orkers. The
correl-atl-on between motivat:Lon and satlsf action vlith pay !ì7as not
signlflcant.
None

of the tests concerning the relaLÍonship of sex and age

upon

t1re assoclat|on of motlvatfon and the ftve facets of job satlsfaction
rrrere sÈatistícally

sígnif tcant.

Accordfngly, these resull-s

suggesL

Lhaf the -¡:elatlonshfp between motfvation and work ítself I PaYr

promo-

LÍon, supervf-sion, and co-workers Iras rrot affected by teacher age or
sex.

Thls chapter has presented the flndtngs
presents a dl-scussf on o:Ê the

f lnd ings

r

o.[

âs

ilnpllcations, and recotmnendations of the study.

the study. Chapter VI

well as conclusíons,
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CHAPTER

VI

SUMMARY, CONCLUS.IONS, TMPLTCATIONS, AND RECOMMENDATTONS

Thís ffnal- chapLer corìtalns an overvierr of the study, major
findíngs and concluslons and a discussion of the

f

lndings ancl conclu-

sl-ons. Tmplications f or actnfnistrati\¡e prar:tlces and recomnendatfons
are provl<led.

Overvfew of the StudY
The Problem

The purpose of the study was Lo invesflgate the relatlonship
l>etr.reen teacher motlvat:lon and job satl-sf actf on.

Fur:thermore, the

stu<ly was intended to explore the demographic variables of sex and

age

âs factors |n the relattonship between feacher motlvatfon and job
satísf act:Lon.
A revlew of the lfterature

revealed supporr for expectancy theory

of motivation (Vroornr 1964) and job facet satlsfactfon (Srnfth et 41.,
1969).

MosE

of the exlstl-ng theory relattng Lo the work of Vroom

Smíth focused on employees ín índustrial

sett:tngs.

and

Otgaolzatlonal

þehav:Lour resea-rch wh.í-ch 1ínked motivat.Lon and saLls Eactton presented

confltcting víewpofnts, wtrlle research on Lhe same toplc in educatlon
appeared scant-. No resea¡cc.h nas reporLed l:lnlcing expectancy theory of

motl-vatÍon and work saLisf actlon among Canarlian educator:s. Accordingly, these factolrs formed fhe basls for an lnvestigation nf motivatlon and satl-sf actlon of teachers in the publi.c schools of
thr:ough a rarr<lom sanple of 300.

l"Ianf.toba
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Ins

1-r urne

ntat ir:n

Motlvatlon I{as conceplualized using expecLancy theory. Expectancy
theory consísl-e{ of three parts: valence, or deslrabiltty of rewards,

instrumentallty, or llkellhood of obLafning re\^rards, and expectarìcy, or
irel-fef that

ef

fort will tead l-o an outcome.

The Motivat.íon and Reward

Scale (Ilerr:Lck , Lg74) rrtas used to neasure teacher rnotivation' This
quest:Lonnaire had three part-s. SectÍon I eliclled demographic data of

teacher sex and age'
valence and

sec

Elon rr i'ncluded slxty rertards measurl-ng

inslrumerrtality. Section Il"t consisted of

one :ltem meilsur-

lng expectarìcy.
Job satlsfactl6n was corrceptualized as satfsfaction with speclfic

facets of the job. To measure satlsfaction the Job Descriptíve

Tndex

(JDI) (Srnlth et aL., 1969) was used. Thls questionnaire neasured
satlsfact.lon with the following flve âspects: work ftself¡ PaY¡ opportunltf-es for promotlon, supervlslon, and co-workers.

Methorl

tested on a group of

The MotivaÈion and Reward Scale l{as ptlot

teachers selecterl at random by the researcher. Following mlnor revi'-

s:tons, that questlonnaÍre along w.ith the JDI

r^ras

malled to a

random

sarnple of 300 teachers ernployed ful-1 tÍne during the 1980-81 school

year .i.n the publtc schools of Manitoba. The
quest.ionnaires al-ong rvíth a coverÍng letter

sub

jects receíve<l the

and a sEamped addressed

return envelope at their horne addresses (Appendíx C).
tater

the same package with a

f

ollow-up letter

Three

weehs

ùlas rnal-,Led to all
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respondents. 189 usable returns t,rere recel-ved, representing a 63 percent response rate.

Data Arralysís

Statlstícal

procedures ernployed included correlat:lon analysis.

Major Findings and Conclus lons

Thts sectl-on contains a sunrnary of t-he ma jor
the

ma

jor

f

f

indÍngs. Data frorn

in<l1ngs are used lo drar¡ conclusl-ons '

Conclusions are

presented to each of the research questlons l-nvestígaLed by thJ.s stucly.

1.

Teacher MotívaLion

(a)

"To what extent do teachers desire certain

outcomes

(valence) ? "

Results indfcated that teachers reported a high level of deslrabillty

of rewards. Mean scores of all rewards urere above the mírlpoint

of 3. "Being able to meet your studenErs needs" rsas i.ndicated as .very
desirable by the greaLest nunl>er of respondents (mean score 4.86f)
"Opportunl-ty to Lnteract socially w.Lth arlml-nlst.ratfve personnel"

.

was

Í<lenLf:fied as the least deslrable outcome (rnean score 3.487).

(b)

"To what extent do teachers belleve in Lhe 1-i.kelihood of

obta.Lning certa:ln outcomes Íf
(

lnstrumentallty)

?

"

a partÍcular

behavlor is exhfbltetl
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Results inclicate<I that teachers felt a low level of lfkelihood of
achieving speclfic rer¡ards. Mean Ínstrtrmentallty scores hTere signifl'-

cantly lower than valence scores for the same l:e\^rards indÍcatlng that
re\¡rards \.¡ere strongly wanted but

Ì^re-¡:e

not hlghly líkely to be receLved.

"To what extent rlo teachers belíeve that their efforts con-

(c)

trlbute Lo the effectíveness of the school system?"
Results lndícated that the rnajority of teachers belleved thal:
theír effor:ts likel-y or very likely contríbuted Lo the overall effectiveness of the school- system. The rnean score of 4.186 on a range of

l-*5 showed that teachers had high

expec

tancies about the outcotne of

theír actfons.
(d) "I,{har ís the level of teacher motivation as conceptualized by
Vroornt

s expectancy theory an<l ¡neasured by the Motívation and Rer¡ard

Scale ? "

Results

reported
interac

Ll-on

cornputed.

i764

a

and

lndícaÈed that

rnoderate level of mntivation.

Usíng

public

schools

the rnult i.plicatíve

of expecl-ancy theory a mean rnoÈivation s(lore

o:E 3695

l,.ras

Thls score \^Ias slÍghtlY less than both the medl-an score of
the possÍble midrange score

respondentsr scores fell

2.

teacher:s ín Manítoba

o.[

3780, indicatlng thaL rnost of

in the rnÍddle.

Teacher Job SacisfactÍon

(a)

"To ¡¿haL extent do i-eachers experíence satisfactÍon with

itself , pay, oppor:tunitÍes for prornotion, supervision,

worlc

arr<l co-worker:s?"

Results indicated that teachers experíenced hígh satísfaction with
supervision and co-workers, satj,sfact.Lon with lEork ltself

alrd pay, and
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low satisfactlon wíth opportunities for prornotÍon.

Mean scores were

39.318, 42.000, 36.1-00, 31.833, an<l 10.100 respecülvely. The range of
poss:lble scores was

3.

0 to

54.

Relatlonshlp Between Motivatlon and Job Satlsfaclíon

(a)

"I,trhac

satisfactlon?

is the relaLlonship between teacher rnotívaL.Lon and job

"

and positively correlated wfth four

lulotivation rüas signifieantly

of the flve facets of satlsfaction speclfied in this study: Itork

on

present job, opportunltÍes for promotion, supervls:lon, and co-workers.
It ls not sfgniflcancly correlated wtch present pay.

4.

Dernographi

c DÍf f ererìces

"To what e.xtent are dif f erences lrr [he relacionshíp between
Leacher moLivatfon and job satisfactíon between sub-groups of the
resportdents formed on the basÍs of the followlng demographlc character-

istics:

rnale and .fenale' younger and older teachers?"

Results lnrlicated no signlf lcant differ:ences.

D:lscusslon

This sect:[on d{scusses the
research

qrres

Llons v¡ere

asJced.

f

fndlngs .Ln the order in which

Lhe
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lfeacher MotÍvation
Valence

Ilxpectancy fheory was used f o preclí-ct the
Resul-ts showed that rewarcls

r4rer:e

:hnpac

L of

ÌrÍghly desï-r:ed by leachers.

rer^rards

.

Rer'rards

hrere positlvely attract-ive becatrse Lhey elfcited anLlcípated satisfac-

Llon.

Ilenernarr

et al .

(

1980: 14) r:r{t lclze¡l the expecrancy model

as

beíng vague about the reqrards Lhat are rnotlvatlng to the índ:ivlclual.
Such was

not the case i.n thls sLudy as respondents specified che degree

of rnotlval-ion for the 60 rewards listed.
"The abtlity
desf

üo rneet yourî student I s needs" f^tas the most hÍghly
Closely associated with thÍs !/as the ser:ond

red rewar,l .

rnost

highly desired, "respect fr:orn the slr:dents 1n your classes." These rnay
be classlf led as intrtnsÍc re\¡rards. The str:ucLure of teachlng favours
psychlc rerdards whích revolve ar:ound classroom actÍvity

(Lortíe,

I975>. Teachers feel a sense of achl.evernenL ¿rnd "craft prÍde" if they
have rreachedr thelr students. The select.ion of these items indicates
a sensitivity

of

respondents to :Lnclivlclual- needs.

Success:[u,L

irrteracÈÍon wl-ttr students is a source of graÈíficatLon and personal
sat.tsfact:ion as studenLs are the rnain focus of a teacherts worlc.
(L97

4z

37

j) maÍntaÍne(l thât "interacE ton

chief frrLr:ins"ic rrotivation"
reward, "tacf lities
str-rdent needs .

vrf

ín ttraching.

Cohen

th stu<lents should be

thr:

The third nost rlesired

r¿hi-ch are not overcr:owded" rrelate<l to meeting

Overcr:owderf

facllitles

may hamper a teacher t s abil:i"ty

to teach ef tectívely and subsequenl-.Ly decrease Lhe arrounL of ùeacher
effort e:xerted.
Thr: Lact:- that teacher:s f-rr Lhe largr:st school c1ívisÍon j-n l\{anitoba
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have negotiated for irrcreased preparatí-on

LJ-me

dur-lng the school day

re:Lnforces the 4th deslred reward "arlequate Eime allotLed within the

school clay for class preparâtion."

The ttfth

nost desil:ed reward, "an adequate salary schedule",

supports the contention that rnoney ís at.LracLive ancl has rr;al value for

large nurnbers of organlzat:Lona1- employees (Flippo,

1980 2272).

Seen as least desirable r,üere "opportunicy to 'Lnteract

soc:Lal1-y

with arfin:in.istratlve personnel" and "soclal get-togel-hers w:Lth other
facrllty ¡nernbers." An explanatíon

may

be [hat teacher:st ìüork is largely

i.ndívi.dual.lstlc so soclal lnteracËion r¿-tth brrsiness assoclates does not
play an l-rnportant part in the life

of a teacher. Lortie (L975:20j)

described the "i.ndlviduallsL:Lc tenor of I-nterpersonal prefer:ences" of

Leachers.

The .Lsolation of teachl.ng lìråy carry over -[nto socíal

r:elat.lons.

tr{aller (1932) rtras very concerned w,lth Lhe narrol^r social

range of teacher:s, arguing thaL f t resl-r:lcl-ed rheir outlook.
sar^l

Lor:tie

gaps betwt:en younger and older t.eachers and describeci a fragility

of relatl-onshLps betrtreen these t\,ro gr:oups due to differr:rrc.es in
aspiraEíons wh:lch lrould not be conrlucive to soclal gaLher:ings. Relyi.ng
on othe¡: teacher:s for socíal conl-act rnay irrtensiFy the role of

in

one t s

li.f e.

Leachí.ng

Teachers i.n Ehrr suJ:vey rnay pref er to sep¿lrate theit:

prof ess:ional and prÍvate

li.ves or sfrnply do noL see lfme spent

'frater:l-rizíng wÍth co-workers as a prlor:1ty.

Ttral less tilne spent ín l:orual te¿:ching siLuatl-orts was ilot â notfval í.ng reward nay be because teac.hers f eel they r:equirr: the a1.loted

lirne ín a sLructure<l Ee:rchlrrg err.vir<)nlnerìL Í-n order to co'ver the
curr:ictr1-um. So¡ne Lr':¿rc-her:s rnay rìot v.Lerv the tí.rne sperìt l-n fr¡rmal
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teachlng sltuatfons as a consfralnL as they have consl¡lerable freedom
within theÍ.r classrooms.
Another least desired reward iras 1-ivlrrg close to school.

Close

proxltnlty to onets place of employnent appear:s unrelated to the e.Êfort
one expends on the job.

In all f-ikelihood thls declsion reflects

a

personal preference t:Led to onets values and lifestyle.

Opportunlties for aclvancernent nith'ln the divisl-on was another less
desÍrable reward posslbl-y due i-o the relar.tve unavaílabtltty of

pt:omo-

tions in todayts condiEions of decllnlng enrolLnent and corresponding
decrease tn the number of posítlons.

Also, üeachÍng l-s a r:elatlvely

"unstaged career" (Lor:tie, 1975).

Instrumentality
InsLrurnentallty.Ls the bellef that a gfven perfornance level ls
essential for tÏre aEtainrnenL of a desired reward. Teachers reglstere<l
rnoderate levels of lnsfr:rrrnentallty, meaiting Lhey did not see a hlgh

relattonship between job behavior and rewards. This bellef reflects
Ll're reward

pati:ern in educaEioLr.ln whfch r:ewards are dlstrtbute<l on the

basls oE tralnirrg and experience, and are not contfngent upon job perforrnance. Thfs LradiE:tonal method of dispenslng rewårds in a gerreral
ì;ray f s noL ínstrumental in irrcreasing notívatÍon.

"Theoretlcally,

syste¡n Lhat ties valent rewards to perf orrnance should strengt.hen

a

Lhe

force to per:form as rleflned by expectancy theory" (Zarenba, 1'978: 68).
The pracElces of the publfc educatfonal sysLerr thwart the effecE of

extrinsic re\{ards as the system cloes not li-nk deslred behaviors to
rewards.

9B

Expectancy

instrurnentality depends on the consequences of a behavior '
expectâncy depends lar:gely upon the abtlÍty to engage ln the behavior'
Whereas

I

The strong expectancy recorde,il ;Ln the study f.ndlcated the teachers

confidence fn thelr

teachers'

to be effective

abil-tty

be1Íeved that successful performance is attainable.

Teachers

The goal settir-tg

of teachlrrg, l-n which speclf ic goals vís-à*vis currlcula ancl
per:formance are an lntegral

sEudent

part, probably contrlbuted to teachersr

expecLancy perceptions.

Accortltng Eo expectancy theory, rnotlvatl-on ls a funct ion of va1ence or the deslrabil-ity of speclf ic rerrtards; insti:umentalíty or the

likelíhootl that performance will- lead to certaÍn results; and expectanc.y or tTre probabflity that changes in effort wíll lead to changes ln
perÊormance. Ideall-y, the greaLelî Lhe valence of the ouEcome, the
higher: the instrumentallty and expectancy perceptíons, the greater: the
motÍvat ion.
Respondents regf.stered hfgh degrees of val-ence and expecEancy and

consÍderably lower l-nstrurnerìtaltty. This spl1t
rno<leral-e

tevel of- teacher motivatíon.

f

inding expl-al-ned the

According to Heneman et

aL

'

(1980) these three aspects should be bal-anced. "If any o:f these con-

dittons do no¡ holrl, the employeeIs mo¡ivation ls wealrened" (p'73)'
Because expectancy theory suggesl-s that motivaClon 1s the pr:oduct of

three factors, valence, instrumentallty, and expectancy must all
f

a:irly high posti:Íve values to prorluce a htgh multlpllcative score '

have

Irr

the results the lnstrumental-íty ,scores $rere somewhai: lower than the
valence and expectancy scoJ:es"
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Teachel: Job Satfsfaction

acets of r,rork lLsel-f '
payr supervis,lon, and co-r,rorkers. They were dlssatislftld wíth opporTeachers reporterl satf sf action wlth the

f

tunlties for promotlorr.
That the work ltself

produced the strongest feelings of. satfsfac-

tion may be due to teachers experiencl.rrg a seuse of
Ser:glovanní (1966) found the work ltself

achLevernent.

lo be a bf-polar factor,

Ehat

is, a source of hlgh and low job feelings due to the wide r:atìge of
involved.

actlvitles

with the work ltself

Several studles reported Leacher satlsfact:lon
(Johnson

, 1967;

Oladebo

Herzberg (1959) termed the r¿ork ltself

job satlsfactlon.

intrlnsfc

, I979; I'IlcksLrorn, 1971) "

a rnotivator whlch produced

I{is studies drew atLentlon to the slgnlfi-

cant effect of work as a factor :Ln tlre rnotfvat.Lon and satfsfactlon of
employees.

Although hisLorically

teacher:s have been descrlbed âs underpaid,

fn this study teachers expressed sat.tsfaction wlLh present- pay. Lortíe
(L975z 7) contends that, although salaries have irrcrease<l, teacherst

relatfve position ln the economy rernalns the same. I{e descríbes

lncorne

profí-|es of teachers as "predlctable, corrparâtfvely urrstaged and frontloaclerl" (p. 84) .

He pol-rrts out the dis junctf on between ef f ort

financlal remuneration by saylng that extra effort brings scant

and

rel¡rard

and those who do es.tîa effort are llkely Èo Eeel- underrewar,led.
The present flndings of satisfact.ton with pay are conl-rary to

of Lhe resear:ch on pay. Penner (L966) found l-hat e'nployees who
pay

\^ras

some
rÎe.LL

based on perEorrnance were tûore satfsfie<l w:lth pay than thnse
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who did not percelve such a -felationshí.p.

Carroll and Tosi

(

1973)

reported a signiftcant poslIive relat.ionship between satisfacríon wíl-h
pay and Lhe perceptlon thaL htgh perforrnance woul<l be renarded by
íncreases. Accordlng to ecluity theory, ff high perforrrers receíve the
same pay as perceived poorer performers díssatísfactíon

rc:sults.

Thus a consensus of the llterature

wíth

pay

would seem to incllcaLe

posiLive correlation betìlreen v/age satlsfactlon arrd Lhe beli.ef that

a

pay

Ís baserl on perforrnance. This contíngency is contr¿lry to the sltuation
1.n e<lucation wherein Leachers are paid prírnarlly according lo educa-

t:ional quali Êícat.lons .

LortÍe

( l-975

: 99) expresse<l the realisrn of

teacher: tncorne: "The prLrnary l¡enefits earned by persfstence Ln teaching

(annual Lncreases in pay) are the outcorne of sen'ior:Íty and courserakíng, the inc.entÍve systern Ís not organlzed to respond to variattons
ln effort and talent anong classrootn Leachers."
The r"act thar, Leacher performance is noÈ related to pay

may

explaln the low lnstr:rrmentallty scores reporterl .

Instrurnental.lty per'-

ceptiorrs rmy be explained by expectancy theory.

The stronger the Lie

between perforrnarìce and pay, the l:rlgher- the performance--pay irrstrurnent-

ality perceptlons. In education, effort ís not rewarded by pay so the
assessmerit of l.nstr:urnental-lty of rnonetary rervar<ls í"s likely

to lle

1or.r.

An explanatfon for the satisfactlorr wlth pay may be lhat feachers

<lo not l-lnk rer{¿rr¿ls and

e-Êf

ort t Dr Ltrey r:ealÍs t.ically

accept the

constrair:rts irnposed by the sy,$tern. The¡:e rnay be a congJ:uence between

the arnourrt teac-her:s desire

an<l r,¡hat

Ís receiverl .

The rlata showed a .Lack of Eeache-r sallsfaclion w-tth opportunities
f

or prornotiolr"

Oladebo ( 1979) also reported

cl

lssat isf action with
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advarÌcemenL. Teachers have faÍled to estabtlsh an effort-proruotion

connectÍon glven the J-írnlted oppor:tunitles to advance wlthln

the

educatlonal system. Compared with most otlter hinds of mfddle-class
e/ork, teachlng is relatívely
fo-r: upward movernent

"career--less" as there are fewer openlngs

(Lortte, L975: 84). This fact

teacher:s pur:sue ancil-Lary careers or
Teacher:s who fatl

may

explain why sorue

strong outsÍde lnterests.

to be promoted and contÍnue as classroom teachers

must resígn thernselves to this terminal sËatus. A rnove :From teachirrg

to adminlstr:at.lon uay be

yf-ewe<l

as a prornotlon by those who <lesire the

accompanying recognltion, po\rer, an<l lncreased pay, or 1t rnay be seen

as a welcorne change frorn a classroorn envirorìment. DissatisfacLion wíth
prornoL.íon represents

the feellng that the poterrtial for lmprovement ln

status or positton is not present.

Present condÍEíons of decl-fning

pupil enrollment wl-th a correspon<ling decrease f.n the numbers of
adrninl-sLratíve posltlons may al-so accounL for teacher dlssatisfactfon

w:lth opportunltles for upwarcl mobí1ity.
Teachers in thts study expressed satísfactlon wlth supervision

on

thelr present jobs. Fraser (L979: 2) concluded that teacher

accepLance

o,t supervlsory style \das lnore finportant l-ha¡r the style ltself

.

The pr:incipal. has the ultilnate responslbillty for effectíve super-

vLsil:n :ln lhe school.

An lmportant part of the relatf onshíp

principal- and leacher :ts a htgh level- of trust.

betr.¡een

T.n the lf terature

'

teachers have ldentifted the followlng as destrable supervisor:y sk1lls:

personal warrnth, fairness, support, technical competence, and credlbfttty.

Satfsfactlon with present supervislon rnay me¿ìn thaf teachers

expected and exper:Lenced posltlve supervisory behavfor.

Flndf.ngs nây

LO2

substantfate the concluslon from other studi-es

visionr like that
saEl-sf

f

general- super-

Lhat

oun,:l ln a school, ls assoclated r^rlth

hlgher job

actlon.

Co-workers provide the

act when at work.

social envíron¡nent in whÍch leachers ínter-

Satísfactl-on rrith people on onets present job

lmplies peer acceptance and approval. Conpattbi.ltty nay account for
the high saLlsfactton level assoclated wtth thls faceL. Oladebo (L9792
B3) slmil-arJ-y report.e<{ that teachers r^tere satÍsfle<l wlth professional
an¿ persorral lnteractions

with colleagues. Interpersonal relal-Lons

may

be characte¡:lzed by a fask-orlentecl lnteraction. Professlonal respect
and rnutual support may account f or satlsf action r¡ith th:i.s type of

or.lentatfon. 0n the other hand, most

Leachers r¿ork alone

ln a self-

contalned classroom so satlsfaction wlth co-t¡Iorkers may üean satfs-

factlon to be left alone Lo carry out oners cluLles wlth a sense of
personal freedorn.

A

commeni-

by Sergiovanni (L966: 1L9)

summarizes

this portion of

t¡e dlscuss.lon of flndlngs. "A teacher who is relatively content $lith
the behaviour of hls supervlsor and w:Lth the quallty of hts f.nterpersonal relatíonshLps, ancl who cloes nor feel-

hampere<l

by school polf cy

an{ aclnlnfstrative actions presumably will have more opportunlEles for
personal ancl pr:ofesslonal success."

Relatíonship Between Teacher Mot{vatíon and Job Satlsfaclfon

Findí-ngs f ndicated that

Eeacher motivatíon harl a slgnificant

pos.ttlve correlatlon with the job satlsfacE.lon facets of the

tvork
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itself , opportuni.ties

f

or prornotíon, supervls-Lon, and co-workers.

Moxley (1977) concludr:d that personal interest ln the work itself

strorrgly relatr:d Lo

one I s

job satisf action and the hígher

was
otle t s

int.erest 1.n the job, the htgher one's jotl satisf actlon would be.
Personal ínteresL. fn the v¡ork may be equated with will.ingness to

worlc,

whtch Ln thís study .is synonymous r¡ll-h rnotivatlon.

Motlvatlon \^ras posltively ti.nked to satisfaction with opportun:LLfes f<¡r prornoLlon. Even though the rrurnbers of prornot:tons in edrrcatlon
are res Ericted, teacher:s percelved thaL the rewarris of job charrge are
distr.Lbuted Ín an equitable

\day

"

Georgopoulos

, Mahoney arrd

Jones

(L957) reported ttre be1íet by industrlal workers thaI poor performance
rnay decrease

ûheÍr chances for prornotion. Teachers who expect advance-

rnent basecl on theÍr 1evel of effort

and desÍre for that change wllJ-

be

satis:Fied íf prornoted. Kat-z ancl Kahn (f978) vlewed the oppo-rrtunlty for
advancernerÌt as

hÍghly motLvatÍng.

A posi.tíve r:elat.l-onshlp between teacher rnoLlvaE:ion anrl satÍsfac*
tion rv:ith supervlsÍon was Foun<l. Straus s (I977 :316) pointed out that
"supervisors can strerrgthen the expecLar"lcy relat{onshlp

so thaL

employees perceíve that LLrcreased efforts are relrrafded in a tnanner thai:

provídes valued sat lsf actíons. "

Thís

pol.rrf

s up the í.rnportance of

leadership polÍ.ctes employed by school acilnln.i.strators.
A high level of rnotlvat:Lon ancl a high degree of sat:Lsfact.lon wÍl-h
co-qrorkers lras ileportecl "

Accor:d

ing to Maslow ( 1954) ÍndlvÍ<luals ate

notÍvated by a need to br:long ancl a need to be respected by others.
Ther

findings suggest- that teachers who reporled high levels oÊ rnotiva-

t lon wi--l-1 reporf satÍsf ac Eory lrrl-erpersonal relat"tons wi-th peers .

Thls
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type of relat:ionship would, pr:esumably, exlst in a school whereiu
Leachers related posit:ively to the:lr colleagues.

Spuck (L97 4z2B)

suggestecl that such a school would have a desírable reputaÈ.lon whích
r:¡ould ald ín teacher i:ecrui.

tmerr

t

.

The relatÍonship of rnot;Lvation to satisf

stat istlcally

slgníf icant.

Thi

ac

Lion with pay r{as not

s f lnd.ing tencls to refute earlier notl--

vat-Lonal theories of econornic rnan belng motivated solely by tnonetary

incentives an<l recognizes lhe llrnlted rnotivational impact of pay Ín
educac

lonal systems.

Teachl-ng of f ers 1:lttle

admlnlstratíon and cloes not relate pay to
per f ormance, :[t. can
f

motlvate perf or'oers

ef f

¿rs

ort.

FlexÍbí1-ity in salary
"tr'lherr

pay is tle<l

we.[l as contr:,Lbute to satls-

act:ion arûolrg the hígher perf orrners" (Larvler , 1977:

181)

.

Thís low

corr:elation rnay suggesl the ínabilf-ty of school systeors to <levelop
plans to

meeE

t-o

pay

the rreeds r>E ínclividual teacher:s and suggests a change ln

the salary systern if Lhe r:ewar<l systern practÍces are fo coutribute to
t:eacher rnotlvation.

This study rt:ported thai: leacher rnoLival.Lon r^ras significarrtly
posítlvely related l;o four of the five facets oF job satlsfact ion.
Thls evidence establlshes the concept of an assocÍacion between motivatlon and satÍsf act t<ln whích f orrner:ly, Ín many instances,
;ts uncorrelated.

T¡/ere treated

Results substant late the conceptr-ral rnodel

¿rnd

inrlicate ttrat motfvation arrd satisfactíon can l:e llnked ín a meanlngful
¡nanner. Thfs conrrecb.lon ad<ls to an un<lers[andfng of the corresponrlence
ìretwee¡r job perf oi:rnanc.e and job att.lLrrdes.
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The results of l-his study, that Eeacher molivatlon \^las correlated

with job saELsfaction, supported the tlndlrrgs of Zarer*¡a (L978: 63).
The correlates of rnotlvatfon and satisfaction expressed Ín thís study

do ûot wholly support llerzberg I s rnotÍvator-satlsf act.Lon, Ìryg:[ene-dissatf sf actton díchotorny. The variables of supervislon and c.o-r^rorkel:s,

whlch were }lnked to positive att:Lturles of satisfaction .ln thls study,
d:Ld

nof conform to Herzbergts theory.

Relattonshlp of Sex and Age and Association

of MotlvaLlon and Satlsfact.lon

Zarenba (1978: 15) crlLicizetl

exlstl,ng resear:ch on expecLarìcy

theory orr the grounds that "dernographlc varíab1es are not explicitl-y
accounted for

ln the research rnodels."

Accordlngly, this

study

Ínclucled the effects of age and sex on employee perceptfons of rnoftva-

tíon and satisfacEion.
An exalnlnat.ion of the r:elatlonshlp of sex and age upon the reLat.Lorrshlp between noLivâtion and satisf action lnd.lcated none o:F the

correlatlorts tlÍas statistically

slgnificant.

Results 1ndicated thaü the relationshtp between motívat:ton arrd job

satfsfactlon is not dependent upon teacher age or sex.

The finding

that sex did not rel-ate to the notivatlon-job satisfactfon relatlonship
srrpported the positlon o:f Murray and AtkJ-nson (198124l¡), who concludecl

after an exarninafion of the e.xtensive llterature

on job satlsfactton

"that gender is not related in any conslstenL Inanner to overall evaluatl-ons of r{ork. "

Results

eonf irrne<l otl-rer prev.ious

resear:ch.

Sauser
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and York (1978) predícted a dÍrnlnutlon of sex di.ffererÌces ln job satfs-

faction due to rernoval of

employrnenÈ

barrlers to women. Brief,

Rose,

and Aldag (1977) presented data showing rÌo sex differences ln
preference for job outcomes.
The lack of dÍffererrce between uÌen and wotnerr in thls study may be

due to thelr objectfve sharing of sone job facets, that is, identlcal
work performed, salary received. Nefrher sex ls depríved of available

rewards. It

rnay

be that work roles for

men and r¿omen

ln educat:lon

have

been accepted by bottr sexes. Men and rÍomeìl seelc the same rer{artls frorn

theÍr jobs. Thls resrrlt rnay stgnify that adrnÍn-lsrrators should provide
equal treatlnent for rnal-e and fenale üeachers and focus on the

same

sfrateg:ies in developlrrg rnotl-vat.ton and job satlsfacL.:Lon among them.
The flndí.ng that age has no slgnificanL lnfluence upon the reLa-

tionship beLween motivatlon and satfsfaction nay reflect the
age has no ef fect upon the reward syst-em ,ln educatÍon.

.Eacf-

that

That :is,

a

younger ancl an olde¡: teacher can both exper:Lence comparable types of

rrork, occupatfonal- level-, and salary (wtth equal qual-Íf tcat:lons).
Of concerrr to adrninisLral-ors ln enhanclrrg not-lvation and satÍsfac-

tion ls the ldentfElcatlon of factors whích influence these var:iables.
Result.s suggest that lcnowi.ng the age or sex of teachers does not con-

tri.bute l-o thís knowledge. Applf cal-ion of expectancy theory suggests
that rewards and resultíng satisfactiorr are equally attractive to
or ol-d, male or fernal-e, teachers and depend upon the :Lndividual.

young
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ImpllcaElons For Adrninlstråtors

Expectancy Lheory ls base¡l on t-Ïre prernise that employee percep-

tl-ons, cognítíons, and values åre irnportant determÍnants of motiva-The level of

t lon.

e.Ef

ort one .Ls w1lling to expend clepends on the

expectâncy thâf the accomplf-shment of certaln

tasks will

lead to

<lesíred rer^rards. The influence of the rehrard cornes .Erom the ernployeets
assessment of the personal value of the reward, ând the strength of

þelÍef fhat the prescribed behavlor will actuall-y resulL ln the attainrrent of t-he reward. Job sat:LsfacEf on ls an lndicator of" the presence

of these

rer^rards

.

Of sÍgnlf l-canc.e 1s the

f ac

E that rnotivation

and

correspondlng job satlsfacE;torr âre based on lndividual preferences.

Data are uo\¡r avaílable about the reward prefererrces of teachers.
Findirrgs po:int out Lhe wlde range of rewards that teachers ffn,il ímporThese rewar:ds are behavlorally inporËant as they afd in urtder-

tant.

sl-ancll.ng teacher

notfvatlon and teacher job satisfacËíon.

Besilfe theoretical

signÍficance, the linktng of rnotívatlon

satlsf act.lon may <:orrtril¡ute l:o more ef f ec Eive
practlces.

and

organizatlona-L

Flndings may help to expl-afn variance 1n job sallsfactlon.

CorrelatLon of these tvro.varlables rnay be used as a diagnost:ic sÍgn to

lndicaLe the eFfecLíveness of reward policies (Porter and Lawler, 1968:
L79).
f

PresenL rlata substanL:Late the predictf on of job satisf act:Lon

rom the valence of rel^Iards, the probabi l-ity of atLalnment, and

expecLed level of rerrard.

sldering

Índivídual

t-he

Job sat:lsf actíon uìay be irnproved by con-

dífferenc.es in

mrrLivation.

Inforrnatlon

teacherst reward desÍres and theír perceptions abouL rel^/ards based

on

on
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effects frorn

wou1d help gain the maxiuunt notivatlonal

effort

Lhe

íncentives the otganlz,al:lon has at its disposal.
In e<lucation certa:Ln organizatir>na1 varíables are clearly controll-ed by managenent or, as in the case of promotíon, åre perceived

as

belng controll-ed by managernent. The f ive facets o.t job satlsf action
fndicate teacher needs or vtants and provi<le Ínforrnation abouf rehtärds
whlc-h aclmi-n.lstråtors may use to change behavíor.

Such rewards have

<li¡:ect ef fect upon thr: ext.enL and nature of

ef f

one

t

s

a

orts on the job.

It behooves adrninistrat-ors to have an accurate knowledge of employees'
perceptions of Lhe value of rewards.

Arlnin"lstrators can irrcrease

teacher:st expectancies by alLering taslcs or by clarÍ.fyíng goa1s. For
example, the críteria

for

pr:orno

tÍon in

sorne Manítoba

school divlsl-ons

are unspr:cif led and the connectíon between prornotÍon ancl indívídual
perf orrnance ís

unclear.

ClarÍf icat.ion would irlcrease e:xpectancy

perceptlons by

írnproving the cortespondence between
requÍ-rrlrnerrts and teachers I ef f orts.

prornot.lonal

Admlnístrators not only must ldentÍ:fy ancl:influence variables
wh-ich

afEect tndividua.L effort but also must ensure that employees teel

capabl-e of ac.hieving the outcornes. Management ought to foster lnstru-

rnentalíty percept:Lr:ns 1í-nlcing desíred hehaviour to valerrt rewards
1¡ecause the mannet: in which rewar,ls are seen by lnd:i-vlduals to be

related to job behavior:s w111 Lnfluence theír levels of perforrnance,
attenclanctr, and lengf h of service.
c

(Henernan

et

â1 .

, 1980:99) .

PolJ--

Les which prornote the dependency of rer¿arrls upon behavÍor encourage

notl-vatlon

(l.Ienernan

et al . , 1980: B3) . Developrnent of such poll-cfes is

not easy as the lj-nk

itetr¿<:en behav:Lor

and reward .Ls sr:ldom perceived

1"09

(Campbell et 41., 1970: 3S2). According t9 Henenan et al. (1980t 82),

"An organizatlon can enhance employee motivatlon and hence performance

íf lt can enhance expêctanc.y arrd ínsl-rurnerrtal:tty perceptfons."
If a<funinisLrators are concerrred with motivatlon, then they should
deterrnine what outcomes are valent to theÍr teachers. Management stra-

tegy nust then concentrate on facilíLatlng

outcomes Lhat are desired.

A¿ml,rrístrato-r:s ought to determfne the hincls of teacher behaviors tÌrat

lead to these outcomes. That 1s, r¿hat type oE performance ls acceptable and whaË are the :lnclicators of that performarrce? AdmirristtaLors
can lmprove the correspon<lence bet¡¡reen task requirements and the abilí-

Lies of individuals .
fllcts

among

Flnally,

adntnl-strators can í-dentÍf y any con*

valence, insLrurnentality, and expectancy.

An expectancy perspect:Lvr: rneans paying attentlorr to the r^7ants

of.

the {1divfdual teacher. Across Ëhe board or package retsards are not
equally valent to all teachers' Systern

rer^7ards

will not íncrease noti-

vatlon and may create the probleln of too nany poorly rnotivated
teachers.

Teachel:s are dependent largely upon adminlstrators Co provÍde

desfred rewards. It may be argued that the bureaucratlc nafure of the
eclucatf

onal sysüern irnpedes tl're 1lnk Ìretween r:ewards and

bel'ravf

or.

practfces and pollcles do not address the differlng neerls of ernployees. Eclucational instltutions

rnay

be reluctant to change tradftfonal

approaches or to dísrupt esLablished orders.

consl<ler in<lividual prefer:ences fall

Prograrns which do not

shrtrt of releaslng the motivâtl-on-

al- potentfal of teache¡:s. "These :lnelivldual rliffereuces highlJ-ght the
worth 9f an expecLancy appr:oach to rnot:LvaL.Lonal content" (lferrernan et
al. I"980: 76).
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Re

cornmendat io ns

Teacher:s who lndÍcated lower levels of sat.isfacL:lon with

pr:orûo-

tional opportunít:les may feel ll-rtle chance for growüh and percelve the
channels blocked for theÍr self-actuallzat:[on and psychologlcal- growth

(Saleh and Otfs, 1,964). Due to the lfinlted opportuniLy .Eor promotion,
personnel poli.cles shoul<l be directed toward the developmenl- of

resoul:ces. IL ls l:ecomnended Lhat attentLon be pa:ld lo other

human

methods

of professfonal rejuverraL.Lon. Such nethods âs increased numbers of
sabbatical leaves, leaves of absence, study l-eaves, part-tlme assígnuents, and adrninistratfve terrn appointments shoukl be conslclered.
The admin;istrator plays a key role ln the rnotivat"ion and satls.fac-

tion of hls staff; therefore, it ís
rnotîe

recommertderl

that admfnistrators

pay

attention to teachers as individuals by developing lrrdividual-ly-

based rnotlvalfon-satísfactfon sLraLegles. As Ädalr (L968) suggests:

School authorLtles have an obllgatlon to so structure the job of
feaching that it becomes possible lot the teacher to achfeve a
sense of personal :tul.tillment. Recent efforts, such as l.ncreaserl
use of st-andardlzed materlals (nat:Lonal cur:i:fcula), terrchíng
tnachines, prograrlmed learirirrg, and Íncr:eased supervislon, may be
so lÍrniting to the teacherts responsiblllty and autonomy that he
ls denie<l the opportunlty of attaining self-actuallzation on l-he
job (p. 2e).

Therefore, ft

fs recommended Lhat adrnl.nlstraCors slructure the

l-eachl.ng job to glve Leachers

rnore

control oveJ: the work loarl

sclredule, type of stuclent, class slze, and extra cluties.

,

1r1
RecommenclatÍons

for FurLher Research

Thís sturly recognfzed that survey research is subject to "errors
of rneasurernent impltclt ln any attempt to deríve a score represenLlng
personts attitudes,

ablll-ties,

behaviors, or othel: traits"

a

(Carnpbell

and Katona, L966:49). Accordingly, this investigaÈ:lon was lirnited by

Lhe lnsLruments used.
Motivation and

Rer^rar:d

To avoid possÍble overlap of ltems on the

Scale and the .lDI, the use of another i.rrstrutnent

to provfde clearer separatlon of Iterns :[s suggested. The Motivatlon
and Reward Scale has not been as wldely tested as the JDI. Resear:ch on

1!s use, other than ln llerrtckfs (L974) and Zarernba's (1978) dissertations, ls laclcl,ng. Thfs scale did not appear to be as valfd and r:ellable as ühe JDI; the latLer has cons:lderable research support as
justlf fable rneasure of job satlsfacL.ion. The expectancy theory
o:E

a

measure

rnotl-vatlon is d:i,fflcult to operåtíonalIze and there appeared Lo be

no betLer instrurnent avaj.la.lrle than the Motivatlon and Reward Scale
especlall-y applying to teachers.

ThÍs stu<ly represents one of the flrsE âttempts to lÍnk expectarìcy
Lheory and job satisfaction in arr educational setLíng. As such, l-t can

provl<le results generalizable only to Manitoba publf-c school teachers.

Replication i.n other geographlcal ,l-ocatl"ons ttray result
insíght
behavl-or.

inLo Lhe tnotivat:lon-satisfactíon

aspecL of

ln further
teacher job
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by your peers.
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JOB DISCRIPTIVE INDTX

Think of the majority of the people that
you work with on the people you meet in
connection with your work. How well does
each of the fol'lowì ng wonds describe these
peopìe. In the bl ank beside each word
be'low put
Y

N

if it descrjbes the people you work
wi th
'if it does NOT descn'ibe them
i f you c annot dec'ide
PIOPLI ON YOUR
St'imul

Bori

aL
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ì ng
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Hard

to
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JOB DESCRIPTIVT INDEX

Thjnk of the opportunities for prornotion that you have'l now. How well
does e ach of the fol owi ng words
describe these? In the bl ank beside
each wot"d put

Think of the k'ind of supervisìon bhat
you get on your job. How wel I does

Y if it descnibes youn PaY 'it
-lf if it does NOT describe
::- if you cannot decide

Y if it descnjbes the suPenv'ision
you get on your job
N if it does NOT descnibe it
-?- if you cannot dec'ide

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PROMOTION
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Regul
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SUPTRVISION ON PRESTNT JOB
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of the foì'lowì ng words describe
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each
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Bad

Intel 'l i gent
l-eaves me on my

own

Around when needed
Lazy
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yout" pnesent work. l,ihat
ke most of 'Lhe tirne? In
the b lank beside each word given
bel ow wri te
Th'ink
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Th'ink of the pqy you get now. How
does each of [he following
words descrjbe your pnesent PaY?
In the blank beside each word, PUt
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-_-Y wot"k
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170 Faculty of Education,
University of Manltoba,
I4IINNIPI1G, Manltoba.

Dear Colleague:

Current levels of teacher notívat.lon and job saEisfactlon are
important concerns of Manitoba Leachers. Research whlch expresses
teacher I s f eell-ngs r¿í11 provide data wh:í-ch rnay have impllcatíons f or

Therefore, your help

1s

requeste<l in cornpleElng the enclosed MotivaEion and Reward Scale

an<l

personnel practices ín Manftoba schools.

the Job Descriptive Index. Your resporìse will be totally
no individual,
whlc.h

anonymous and

school, or divls:[on r¿ill be identlf :led in the restrlts

wíll be my doctoral thesis.

please mail the complete<1 quesLionnaires 1n the enc.losed stamped
addressed envelope as soon as possíble.

appear repetitious,

irrelevant

Although the questíons

lìlay

and lengthy, your ans\rer to every

questfon is vÍtal to the results of the Study.

Your contribut:ion ls very rnuch apprec:Lated. Thank you for your
tirne and cooperaLion.
Yours Ëruly,

Diane Oades,
Ph.D. stu<lent,

Ilducatlonal

Admí-ni.s

trat ion

L36

170 Faculty of Educatíon,
University of Manitoba,
L{INNIPIIG, ManÍtoba.

Dear Teacher:

Recently you receíve<l tr,to questlonnal-res and a letter

requestÍng

your help ín conducting a study of motivation an<l job satlsfactlon of
Manitoba teachers.

If

you have completed and mailed the

questionnaires, I thank you very much. If you have rìot yet {one sor
r¿ould you please take the tÍlne to ansqler and return the questlonnaires

as soon as possfble. As you are aware:tl is very irnportant in research
studles to obtain responses from a very high percentage of teachers
contacte<l

. your cooperat.ion is vltal Eo the usefulness of this study.

Thank you.

Yours

truly,

Diane 0ades,
Ph.D. student,
EducaElonal Adrnfnistration
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Valence

Item

Instrumentality

I,Iorking Condítions
4.79L
4.633
4.4s2
3.684
4.626
4.468
4.694
4.763
4.L82
3.908
4.578

6
7
B

9

tz
13
L6

20
23
26
27
29

4.59r
4.708
4.790

30
35
36

.3s3
4.569
4

40

3.26r
.570
3.572
2.845

3

2.52r
2.979
3.492
.636
3.081
2.616
3.237
3 .048

3

3.4r4
2.706
3 .2s5
3.763

Benefits - Negotiabte Iterns
4

2

4

15

-

pay (mer:it)

.110

4.622
4.070

2.7 57
.108
I .989

4

2.4L5
4.022
3.597

pay

4.3r5
4.750

59) (merit)

4.07 4

r.790

L7

4 476

3

1B

4 .627
4 .422
4 ,219
4 .339

34

51)
53)

4.787

Admlnistratíorr

2B

3l
32
33

4

.6tL

.160
3.349
.168
2.597

3

3.r68

i.735

4.L02
3.26L

42
45

4 .67 6

46

4 .660
4 .7 45
4 .337

3

.663
4 .787

3.659
3.957

50
55
5B

60

4

4

.620

.355
3.77 4
2.t+76

r39

Item

Valence

Instrumental-lty

Declsion Makíng
3

t4
44
47

56

3.706
4.292
4.243
4.372
4.283

.6s1
.0L6
2.946

3

3

3.ltB
3.199

Socíal Relations
2L
22
37
3B

43

4.674
4.289
4.342
4.054
3.487
.691

3.649

3.4r2
3.763
3

.070

3.298
3.704

l+9*

3

54
57

4.449
4.032

3

4.075
4.843
4.340
4.404
3.968

2.7 46
4.086

4.582
4.630
4.575

4.L28
3.426
3.323
3.537
3.897

.995
3.519

Be_E!sg!10
24
39
4B

52

3.543
3.193
3

.038

Growth
1

5

11
19
25
l+L

3.861
4.724
4.690

3.71_5

